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Two Lives Lost in an Early ix li • * . f • 1 r 'I 1 * 
Sunday Morning Blaze. 

Algonquin, Ills., Aug. 18.-Fire con-
sumed a block of buildings heré" this 
morning. Two personsjlost their lives 
and two Others were seriously in juree 

THS BEAD. 
KAZAR, F. D. aged 30 years. 
KAZAR, SYLVA (his daughter), aged 
5years, i '-fi J , 

T R E I N J U R E D . 
K A Z A R , MRS., badly burned. 
PtaiUF, J A M E S , seriously burned 

Flames were discovered bursting 
from the frante building occupied b ' 

! F. D. Kazar, shortly alter midnight 
Frank Yerkes, the nigmt watchman 
roused the neighbors. Ladders were 
secured and the rescue of the Kaxar 
family attempted from ¡their beds in 
the upper story of the building. Mr, 
aad Mrs. Kazar and two of their chil-
dren were takon to the ground iln safe-
ty. Mr. Kazar hastened back fori his 
third child, who had been left in the 
excitement. ¡He reached the giipl. 
Sylva, ani carried her to the window 
Hère he was Overcome by the heat and 
smoke and dropped with his burdenito 
the floor. James Piott and Ed. Morton 
[had ascended ¡to the toplof the la^djer 
ito assist ita the rescue. They lifted Mr. 
Kazar from the floor and tried to pull 
hun through the windopr. His cloth-
ing appealed to hare caught on some-
thing and In spite of thé, efforts of ¡the 
rescuers he fell back with the girl jta 
his aims iirnto {the blazing building. 
Kazar's body was dog out of the rai^s 
this morning. Both armi, and legs had 
been burned off. A .«ireful search 
(ailed to find anything of the girl. Her 
body was undoubtedly 
sunncjd.] ;|J' 

M O T H E R I S B E S I D E H E R S E L F . 

Mm Kazar was beside 
grief w-ien she saw it hat 
and daughter were doomed. She would 
have rushed into the buiuing building 
had she not been restrained, though 
hevself burned and hruisjed so severely 
that Mie. may die. 

Many of the neighbor^! who assisted 
in the work of rescue, Were also inj)uir-
el, James Phi i > the mjost seriously, 
lie was burned black in Ithe face! 
his clothing was scorched off thè upper 
part of hi g body. 

The flames spread rapidly during 
the attempts to rescue the Kazar fam-
ily.. Ed. Chappel's new home, two 
Stores owned hyf Josepii Winkie, and a 
Store belonging to 0. <F. Chun, the 
ex-Postmaster, were «itirjely destroyed 
The loss is estimated at ! 130,000. par-
tially covered tjy insurance. 
J.Had there been any. wind the « 

I place would bave burned! Sot a foot 
of hose and hot even a hand ptiipj Is 
kept in thé village wllh its 1,000 
people. '.Aline of hose was run across 

ribe Northwestern railroad track from 
; tlhe engines oil the Illinois Condensing 
i company's factory, but It was short 
two bloçkiof being available. Buckets 
were filled and passed1 {from hand to 

: hand from the end of the hose to ithe 
buildings threatened by the Are and ih 
ìbis way thousands ofdollare in MM» 
erty were saved. 

j [ F I R E S E E M MILES À W A Y . 

The tire was seen plainly for ten 
niiil<jsj around. At Sigiai it could j be 
seen from the housetops and; the Fine 
Department there prepared to give as-
si stanco. Before they had secured a 
SI ecial train word was sent fh m Al-
gonquin that! the lire had burned lt> 
j self out and no assistance! was needed. 

; Mr. Kazar, the dead man, was about 
«(rears old, He occupied one of the 

^ Joseph jJWTinkie and 
was engaged in the hock and shoe bus-
iness. The coroner for MçHenry coun-
jly, held the inquest Sunday morning, 
ijnie jury rendered a verdict of acci-
dea tal death. The body of Mr. Kaaar 
was sent to Chicago for burial. 

The ire la Supposed to have been 
earned by the explosion of a lamp, j 

depends upon the itomyji. It fkMji 
hare no-constituition, indigestion, 
kf iwdei i let headache, summer com-
plaint or any other trouble of the atom-
ach or bowels, you ought to be happy 
- M a l l y are. Dr. Caidwell's Syrup 
Pepsin rids you of these ills. 'It s 

i pleasant and powerful, It doesn t cost 
you SI to try It. Sold In Ito bottles aa I CJJf — CA. Maul tl alua Vnp J.ln K» well as 50c and 
A. L. w aliar. • 

tl sises For sale by 

A ! Mysterious Assault on the 
[ j f l l , rCow-path." 1 • 

J . G . G R A Y B I L L , A GAR I N S P E C T O R , THE V ICT IM . 

While 
4" " 
Going After F re-h Water He I« 

Hit mm the H«md With Some Bloat 
lastra Meat aad Bobbed of 

HI* Watch aad Moaejr—Na 
Claw to the Calprlt. 

Sunday evening at about 10:30 o'clock 
J. <|r. Gray bill, car inspector on the C. 
A N.-W. railroad, was on his way to a 
neighbor's to get a pail of water. Just 
as he was approaching the E. J. A E. 
road crossing he was startled by a noise 
nesir him. He was about to investi-
gate when he was felled to the earth 
by a murderous blow on the forehead 
from some blunt instrument in the 
haqds of his cowardly assailant. . 

Although partially stunned, Mr* 
Graybill attempted to arouse some of 
the| friends who were visiting with 
him, by «cries for assistance, when his 
assailant sat down on his chest and re-
lieved him of some $6 or $7 in cash anc 
a watch. - In his hurry the highway 
man tore the vest and shirt of, his vie-
timi in many places. The watch is an 
open-face, nickelj, screw case, with one 
of : the Waltham Go's earliest move-
ments. The chain attached was snake 
patera and gold plated. 

Ajfter relieving his victim of his vai-
uabies this midnight thug took a hasty 
departure, leaving him bleeding anc 
unconscious to take care of himself as 
bestji he could. Mr. Graybill finally 
managed to Crawl back to his home, 
where he informed his friends what 
occurred. A searching party was im-
mediately organized, but without 
resulting in any good as Mr. Graybill 
was; unable to ^escribe his assailant 
anyi better than that he wore a big 
slouch hat. 

Mr. Graybill is able to be about, but 
carries a scar on his forehead as a gen-
tle reminder of his midnight assalt. 

Adverttaed Letters. 
Thè following letters remain in the 

xwtioftlce at Barriington as unclaimed 
Miss Mary Cugo. 
H M iCow». m Miss Sarah! 
J/W. Carlson. 
Henry Dierking. 
Chas. Feik. * 
S. K. Greene. 

| French Morse Co. 
i William Hartman. 

E. Kallhan. 
; Adolf Elfert Kaufman, 
j , D. A. Purdye. 

S Bertha Sutcliffe. 
V F, H. and Eliza Thies. 

| John Wineeke. 
M. B. MCINTOSH, P. M. 

August 23,1885. 
MORTUARY RECORD. 

Monday, August 19th, the infant son 
of l|Ir. and Mrs; Geo. Prussia, died 
at Lake Zurich. The funeral took 
jlace at the home of Mr. Joseph Whit-
ney i Wednesday. The remains were 
nterred In Evergreen cemetery at 
Harrington. 

August 21st, 1895, Peter Beck died 
at the home of his son, Peter, in Al-
gonquin township, of dropsy of the 
leaijt, aged 11 years and 6 months. 

Mr. Beck was born In Germany June 
31, 181». He came to America in 1842, 
lrstl settling in Wisconsin, but in 1864 
lie dime to the vicinity of Barrington, 
where* he resided until his demise. 
Thei wife, a son, and two daughers 
deeply mourn his loss. & 

The funeral will be held at theBo-
temian Catholic church, Algonquin, 

Saturday, Aug. 23. The remains will 
be interred in the cemetery adjoining 
the ehurch. 

Freddie Ouderkirk, the 10-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs.Ouderkirk,of Honey 
Lake, died August 20th~ after a few 
week's illness. The entire family are 
nearly prostrated with grief over their 
great kiss. The Interment took place 
n Evergreen cemetery last Thursday, 

Rev.j T. E. Beam officiating at the 
services. 

The 4-months (rid child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Yenstrbarge died Aug. 20 from 
cholera infantum. The interment 
tookplace in the Lutheran cemetery 
August 21, Rev. Theodore Rahn con-
ducting the services. 

Good Playing on tfce Part of 
Both Nines Makes the 

Game a Hot One. 
, On Tuesday, August 20th, the Elgin 
High School baseball nine was enter-
tained by the Barrington "Maroons" 
at Spunner's park. 

The game was well attended, many 
of our ladies" helping to swell the 
crowd, which did not show up as well in 
the gate receipts as appearances would 
seem to warrant. 

Although,the ground was rough and 
the wind quite high, the day was fav-
orable for a good game. 

The game was a hotly contested one, 
and with the exception of the custom-
ary "kicks" on the umpire's decisions 
and some rather loud-mouthed coach-
ing on the part of the home team and 
their assistants, the affair was a suc-
cess. I • 

The Elgin boys generally, deserve 
credit for their decorum and gentle-
manly conduct. 

The "Maroons" did some fine field-
ing, ana both batteries did great work— 
Drewes appearing at ihls best. Elgins 
were "shut out" four innings, and the 
Maroons two. 

Although the spectators missed no 
opportunity of cheering a good play or 
decision and "roasted" bad ones liber-
ally, they were, with the exception of 
the usual4'smart alecks" from abroad,a 
well-behaved crowd. 

T H K RCOBK: 

Elgins > 6 1 0 0 0 6 0—13 
Maroons 2 6 2 3 0 0 1—14 

Batteries—Pepple, Hendricks, and 
Silver, Pepple, for Elgins; Drewes and 
Fredericks for Maroons, f 

Time: 2:20. Umpires, Zimmerman 
and Sodt. — 

LOCALS. 
E. M. Blocks made a business trip to 

Chicago Thursday. 
George Schafer returned from Wis-

consin Sunday. He brought back with 
him somecattle. 

• 't
 1 I 

Mrs. A. C. [ Mann returned to her 
home in Evanston Tuesday. 

Mrs. Thomas Fitzsimmons spent 
Wednesday at Geneva Lake with* a 
party of Janesville friends. 

The Arlington Colts and Barring 
ton nines will cross bats dn Spunner's 
park, this village, at 3 o'clock this af-
ternoon. 

The rooms above Schafer's meat 
market are being fitted up for living 
rooms, and will be occupied by George 
Schafer and family. 

L. F. Schroeder, the hardware man 
furnished the gas-tight furnace which 
will heat the residence of Mrs. M. W 
Dodge. 

Arthur A. Jayne and sister, Mrs 
James Morehouse, started for Water 
loo, Iowa, Thursday, to be gone for a 
short time. V X ! ' 

Sealed bids will be received by the 
Village Clerk for the painting of street 
lamps and posts in the village, at any 
time before Wednesday evening, Sept. 
4th, 7 o'clock.1 For particulars call on 
M. T. Lamev, Village Clerk. f 

1 i -' 
Next Sun day evening, at the usual 

hour, Rev. T. E. Ream will preach" on 
the topic: "Progressivenew^" or "In 
the Field," from the text, "The World 
is the Field." 

At the M. E. church the following 
were baptized: Frank Jenks, Floyd 
Harnden, Belle Clark, Flora Nelson, 
Willis Runyan, Iva Runyan and Myr-
tle Runyan. Mr. Jenks and Miss 
Grace Genereaux Joined the church at 
the same time. 

That the fact of our little burg be-
ng a musical community has been 

noised abroad, is evidenced by the 
simultaneous appearance on our streets 
ast Wednesday of five traveling mu 

sicians, viz.: Two harp and violin or 
chestras and one violin soloist. The 
pair which appeared on the bills as 
Lombard's Orchestra cheered on the 

merry couples who assembled in 
Stott's hall, the same night, to "trip 
the light fantastic." The other three 
were doing the honors at a "stag 
party" at George Foreman's, in oppo-
sition to the party given in Stott's 
hall. 

A. W. MEYER & CO. 
CROCKERY DEPARTMENT. 

If von intend baying a complete dinner set or ""1*"tTig the smallest 
addition to your present service we ask yon to visit us before mak-
ing your purchases, as ours is the largest and beat assorted stock in 

- j t v (town. . . 

We Comr the Very Laresr Ranenis in China and Porcelain ware 
Those desiring table ware of pure white'and of a better and more 
modern style than regular iron stone, we .recommend the fine white 
English semi porcelain warn. 

55-PIECE ¿ I N N E R SET, I m $7.50 
The above is a Princess gilt pattern—plain white and gold. The 
gilding is traced on the embossed work Urbich adorns the edge of 
the ware; This is stock pattern, which may be had in sets or sep-
arate pieces and will match-up for years. We wish to call yonr 
attention to our 

100-PIECE DINNER SET, $12.50 
This set is of a superior grade of porcelain with a neat border da-
sign of small flowers and leaves in full; gold trimmings. All the 
pieces are shapely. The plates are scalloped on the edge, which 
makes it a very handsome set. 

IN ADDITION 
to the above we haves complete line of ¡Decorated Chamber Sets, 
ranging in price from 02.50 Upwards.. Parlor Chandeliers^ 
Library, Banquet and Decorative Table Lamps, which we axe sell-
ing at so low a figure that it aatoniahes the closest buyers. * 
We are selling the finest grade of..."... 1 

, W, U JSC lö SUI A SET 
We have the finest line of. 

• 1 

Silverware 
and it will pay yon to look over onr stock of Butter Dishes, Silver 
Knives and Forks, Table and Teaepopna, etc., before baying 
elsewhere. </ • . •' .'[j 

A. W. MEYER & CO., Harrington 

iNCOMPOMATtO ' « M i W ä ä f e Cwmratae 

To W H O M T H E S E P R E S E N T S S H A L L COME* . O f e o l l n f . 
c ^ e J t A n c w n t M ' F P 

J. M. THRASHERS ' 
I 
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méCftf / m f i i j t f i at29th. day oL July, 1885. 
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It will oost yon nothing to have me call at 
venient for you to call at my store should you 

• * <3hi. rou cheaper than you can get them in 
>e correct Send a postal to, J. M. THRASHER, 
iamngtao. Dla. 

our'home, if it is not con-
glasses. I can sell them to 

«ago, and Will 'guarrantee them to 
Optician and Jeweler, 

I t 
I-

Ji, 
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TALMAGE'S SERM05T. 

" C O M F O R T " T H E S U B J E C T O F 
LAST WBBjK 'sf TALK. 

u • : n i l , ' li 

««MM ìi»«SlÌ And God ghaU Wipe Away 
1 AH M m from Their Eyee—Httria-

Uni, Chapter TU, Tiene 17—A gtlr-
: Viae Appsat . 

i l 

God's sweet;and 
remember t ha t 

RAVELING across 
a western prairie, 
w i n flowers up to 
the h a b of the car-
riage. wheel, and 
wbjUe a Ions dis-
tance from Any 
shd te r . t l e r e earn« 
a sudden »bower, 
and while the Tain 
wat falling in tor-
rents. the sun w a s 

shining as brightly ays I ever saw It 
Bhine; and I thought, Wha t a beautiful 
spectacle this Is! 80 the tear» of the 

IBible are not midnight starm, but rain 
on pans i e^p ra l r l e s in 
golden sunlight. You 
bottle which David labeled as contain-
ing tears, and Mary's jtears, and Paul 's 
tears , and Christ 's tears, and the har-
vest of joy that faj tof spr ing from the 
•owjngj of tears. God mixes them. God 
round» them. God shows them where 
to fall. God exhalesj them. A census 
Is taken of them, andj there is a rejeord 
aa to tjhe moment wheja they are born, 
and) *s to the place ¿f their grave. 

Tears of bad men are not kept. Alex-
ander, in his sorrow,; had the ¡hair 
Clipped from his horses and mules,¡¡and 
made a great ado abput his grief;! but 
In ¡the vases of heaven there is not 
one' of Alexander's wars. 1 I speak of 
the tears of God's children. Alas!! me! 

j i m r »re falling all the time. I n Sum-
mer,; you. sometimes pear the growling 
thunder, and you see there Is a storm 
mites away; but you : know from the 

. d r i f t df the clouds that It will not *ome 
So, though i t jmay 

you, there ¡Is a 
the 

anywpere near you 
be ail bright around 
shower of trouble somewhere all 
time. Tears! Tears! 
« W h a t is t h e use itfjiijbem, anyhow? 
Why ! not substitute laughter? Why 
not make this a wciftd where alii the 
people are well, and eternal strangers 
to pain and aches? What is the use of 
an eastern storm Wkek we might have 
a perpetual nor'westér?!« Why, when 
a family Is put together, ¡not have them 
al l stay, or if they mju^t be transplanted 
to m i k e other homes,; then have {hem 
alii live?—the family record telling a 
story of marriages and births; but of 
no deaths. Why not have the ha r fes t s 
chase each other without fatiguing jtoil? 
Why' the hard pillom the tyu*d jdrustM 
the hard struggle? | lit is easy enough 
to espialo a smile, or a success, Jor a 
congratulation; but, «0me now, and 
hri ï ig all your dictiohkrles and! all your 
philosophies audrallj your religlonsj and 
help me explain a téan . A chemist will 
tell you that U is made up of saltj and 
l i m e ! and other! component par t s ; but he 
taisses the ehlef Ingredients—the! acid 
of a soured life, the viperine stingi of a 
bitter memori , the f ragments Of a 
broken heart. I Win tèH you what a 
tear [is; It is I c o n s ia solution. Hear 
then, while I [discourse of the usjetf of 
trouble. H 

First . It Is the jleSigil of trouble' to 
keep this world from being top attrac-
tive. Something musi be done to make 
us willing to Quit this existence, j If It 
were not for trouble this world would 
be a good enough heaven for me. | Tou 
and I would be willinjg to take a pease 
of this life for a hundred million years 
If itjbere were no troiiblle. i The earth 
cushioned and uphi>lstytii«d and pillared 
and chandellered with such Expense, 
no s tory of other worlds could enthant 
us. 

We would say; 1 " t « t well enough 
alone. If you want Ito die and have 
yof f body disintegrated: In the dust, 
and your soul go out on a celestial ad-
venture. then yod caia go, but I this 
wo*ld Is good enough for me!" I You 
might as well goj to a man whp has 
Just entered the Ljouvre at Parisi and 
tell him to ha8teh off to the pléture-

, galleries of Venice or Florence. "Why," 
; he would say, "What ils the use df my 

going there? Thfere are Rembrândts 
and Rubens and Raphaels bere that I 
haven ' t looked a t yet.* No man Wants 
to go out of1 this world, or out of any 

«house, until he hajs a better house. To 
cune this wish to iatajr here, God mus t 
somehow create a| disgust for our sur -
rounding*» How shall he do it? J tHe 
cannot afford to defacis his horizon, or 
to tear off a flery panel from the! sun-
set, or to subtract an jan the r from the 
iratar-llly, or to Ibanwh the pungent 
aroma from the mignonette, or to! drag 
t h e robes of the morning In mire. Tou 
cannot expect a Christopher Wren to 
mar his own S t P a u t a cathedral, or a 
Michael Angelo, j o dash out his own 
«»Last Judgment, 1 or a Handel to dis-
cord hi» "Israel I In Egypt," and you 
cannot;expect Godi to spoil the arcfeltec-

his Own world. JHOW, 
be made willing to 

leave? Here Is where the trou,He Comes 

i H B i S H 4 0 -
After a man has had a good deal of 

"Well, I am ready to 
a house somewhere 

whose roof doesn't l e a f , I would like to 
Hvie there. If there Is an atmosphere 
somewhere t ha t does not distress the 
luags. j I would 1 like ! to brejathe I t 

[||! ture aad music of 
then, are we to 

t rou ole, he »ay» : 
j o . If there is 

If i there Is a society somewhere where 
thjare la no tittle-tattle; I would like to 
live there. If there Is a home circle 
somewhere where I can And my lost 
friends, L.would likf to go there." He 
mjed to read the flifet par t of the Bible 
Chlefljr; k now reads the last 
part o f / the Bible chiefly. Why 
has - h e changed jCenesis for 
Reveliftfon? Ah! h e ^ used to be 
anxious chiefly to know how this world 
was made, and all about Its geological 
construction. Now he Is chiefly anx-
lous to know hoW the next world was 
made, and how It looks, and who live 
tl||ere, and how they dress. He reads 
Revelation ten times now where he 
reads Genesis once. The oldatory, "In 
ttje beginning Qod Created t%(£ heavens 
and the earth,1* does n o t thrill him 

,biMf a8 mueh a s the other* story, " I 
saw a new heaven and a new earth." 
The eld man's hand trembles as he 
turns over this apocalyptic leaf, and he 
has ip take out his handkerchief to 
wipe his spectacles. That book of 
Revelation is a prospectus npw of the 
country into which he is soon to immi-
grate; the country in which he has lots 
already laid out, and avenues opened, 
a^td mansion» bu i l t 

¡Yet there are people here to whom 
tikis world is brighter than heaven. 
Well, dear souiis, I do not blame you. 
I t is natural . But after awhile yeu will 
be ready to go. It was not until Job 
had been worn out with bereavements 
that he wanted to see God. It was not 
until the prodigal son got tired llv-. 
img among the hogs that he wanted 
tp go to his father 's house. It is the 
ministry of trouble to make th is world 
worth less and heaven worth more. 

i Again, it is the use of trouble to make 
uii feel our dependence upon God. Men 
think they ¿an do anything until God 
shows them they can do nothing at all. 
We lay out great plans, and we like to 
execute them. It looks big. God comes 
ajud takes us down. As Prometheus 
Was assaulted by his enemy, when the 
lance struck him it opened a great 
swelling that had threatened his death, 
and be got tflelL So it is the srrow of 
trouble that lets out great swelling of 
pride. We never feel our dependence 
Upon God until we get trouble. I was 
rjiding1 with my little child along the 
rioad, and she asked me if she might 
drive. 1 I said, "Certainly." I handed 
Over" the i*eins to" her, and I had to 
aidmire the glee with which she drove. 
Ijlut after awhile we met a team and 
We had to turn o u t The road was 
narrow, and it was sheer down on 
both sides. She handed the reins over 
to me. and said, "I think you had better 
tjake charge of the horse." So we are 
i l l children; and on this road of life 
we like to drive. It gives one the ap-
pearance of superiority and power. I t 
liooks big. But af ter awhile we meet 
some obstacle and we have to turn out, 
and the road is narrow, and It i s sheer 
<|!own on both sides; and then we are 
grilling tha t God should take the reins 
and drive. Ah! my friends, we get 
Upset so often because we do not hand 
Over the reins soon enough. 
; It la trouble, my friends, that makes 
h» feel our dependence upon God. We 
do not know our own weakness or 
fcrpd's strength until the last plank 
breaks. I t is contemptible in us when 
there is nothing else to catch hold of, 
jthat we catch hold of God only. Why, 
jjrou do not know who the Lord is! He 
Is dot an autocrat sealed far up in a 
palace, from which he emerges once 
p year, preceded by heralds swinging 
swords to clear t h e way. No. But a 
Father willing, at puij call, to stand 
by us in every crista and predicament 
i u J m . . J tell you what some of you 
business men make me think of. A 
young man goes off from! home to earn 
bis fortune. He goes with his mother's 
¡consent and benediction. She has large 
wealth, but he wants to make his own 
¡fortune. H e goes far away, falls sick, 
gets out of money. He sends for the 
hptelkeeper where he Is staying, ask-
ing for lenience, and the answer he 
gets Is, "If you don't pay up Saturday 
night you'll be removed to the hospi-
tal." ' 

The young man sends to a comrade 
in the same building. No help.'* He 
writes to a banker who was a friend 
of his deceased father. No relief. He 
writes to an old schoolmate, but gets 
no help. Saturday night comes, and he 
is moved to the hospital. 

! Getting there, he is frenzied , with 
grief; and he borrows a sheet of paper 
and a postage-stamp and he sits down, 
and he writes home, saying: "Dear 
mother, I am sick ua t e death. Come." 
I t is ten minutes of 10 o'clock when 
she gets the let ter . At 10 o'clock the 
t ra in starts; She Is five minutes from 
the depot She gets there In t ime to. 
have five minutes to spare. - She won-
ders why a t rain t ha t can go thtoiy 
miles an hour cannot go sixty miles 
an hour. She rushes into the hospital. 
She says: "My son, what does al l this 
mean? Why didn't you send for me? 
You sent to everybody but me. You 
knew I could and would help you. Is 
this the reward I get for my kindness 
to you always?" She bundles him up, 
takes him home, and gets Uim well very 
soon. Now, some of you treat God just 
a» tha t young man treated his mother. 
When you get into a financial perplex-
ity, you call oa the banker, you call 
on the broker, you call on your credi-
tors, you calVon your lawyers for legal 
counsel; you call upon everybody, and 
when you can*ot get any help, then 

you go to God. You »ays "O Lord, JE 
come to thee. Help me now ont of my 
perplexity." And the Lord comes, 
thongh It 1» In the eleventh hour. He 
says^_"Why did you .pot a n d for me 
befpnr? As one whom his mother com« 
forteth, so will I comfort you." <It Is 
t l throw us back upon God tha t we have 
this ministry of tears. 

Again, It la t h e use of t rouble to 
capacitate us for the office of sympathy. 
The priests, under the old ; dispensa-
tion. were set apart by having water 
sprinkled upon their hands, feet, and 
head; and by the sprinkling of tears 
people are now set apart to the ofljee 
of sympathy: When we are In prosper-
ity we like to have a great many young 
people around US, and we laugh when 
they laugh, and we romp when they 
romp, and we sing when they sing; but 
when we have trouble we like plenty 
of old folks around. ' W h y ? They 
know how to talk. Take an aged moth« 
er, seventy years of age, and she is 
almost omnipotent in comfor t Why? 
She has been through 4t| all. At jf 
o'clock in the morning ahe goes over 
to comfort a young mother who has 
Just lost her babe. Grandmother 
knows all about tha t trouble. Fif ty 
years ago she felt i t At twelve o'clock 
of that day she goes ovejr to comfort 
a widowed soul. She knows all about 
that . She b&s been walking in that 
dark valley twenty years. At 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon some one knocks at 
the door, wanting bread. She knows 
all about that. Two or three times In 
heigflife she came to her last loaf. 
Ati%> o'clock that night She goes over 
to sit up with some one severely sick. 
She knows all about it. She knows all 
about fevers and . pleurisies and 
broken bones. She has beten 
doctoring all her life, spread-
ing plasters and pouring! out bit ter 
drops and shaking up hop pillows and 
contriving things to tempt a poor ap-
petite. Doctors Abernethy and Rush 
and Hosack and Harvey were [great 
doctors, but the greatest doctor the 
world ever saw 1» ah old Christian 
woman! Dear me! D6 we not remem-
ber her abou t the room When we were 
sick in our boyhood? Was there any 
one who could ever so touch a sore with-
out hurt ing it? ' • ' [P-

Have you any appreciation of the 
good and glorious times your fr iends 
are having Jh »heaven? Sow different 
it is when/ they get news there of a 
Christ ian's death from what it is here! 
I t is the difference between embarka-
tion and coming into port; Everything 
depends upon which side of the river 
you stand when you hear of a Chris-
t ian 's death. If you stand on this side 
of the river, you mourn that they go.. 
If you stand on the othejr side of the 
river, you rejoice that they come. Oh, 
the difference between a funeral on 
earth and a jubilee in heaVen—between 
requiem here and tr iumph there—part-
ing here and reunion there! Together! 
Have you thought of It? They are to-
gether. Not one of your departed 
friends in one land and another in 
another land; but together, in different 
rooms of the same house—the house of 
many mansions. Toge ther ! ' . 

I never more appreciated t h a t 
thought t han%hen we laid away in her 
last slumber my sister Sarah. Stand-
ing there in the village cemetery, I 
looked around and saidj "There is 
father, there is mother, there is grand-
father, there is grandmother, there are 
whole circles of kindred;" and I 
thought to myseff, "Together In the 
grave—together in glory.7 I am so im-
pressed with the thought that I do 
not think it is any fanjatlcism when 
spme one is going from th i s world to 
tne next If you make them the bearer 
of dispatches to your friends who a re 
gone, saying: "Give my I love to my 
parents, give my love to my children, 
give my love to my old comrades who 
are In glory, and tell them I am trying 
to fight the good fight of faith, and I 
will join them after awhile." A believe 
the message wlH be delivered; and I 
beiieye it will increase the gladness 
of those who are before the throne. 
Together are they, all their tears gone. 

My friends take this good cheer home 
with you. These tears of bereavement 
that course your cheek, and of perse-
cution, and of t r i u , are not always to 
be there. The motherly hand of God 
will wipe them all away. What is the 
use, on the way to such a consumma-
tion—what i s the use of fret t ing about 
anything? Oh, what an exhilaration it 
ought to/be in Christian Work! See you 
the pinnacles against the sky? I t is 
the city of our God, and we are ap-
proaching i t Oh, let us be busy in 
the days that remain foir us! 
/ I put this balsam on the wounds of 
your heart . Rejoice a t -the thought 
of what your departed fr iends have got 
rid of, and t h a t you have a prospect 
of so soon making your own escape. 
Bear cheerfully the ministry of tears, 
and exult a t the thpught tha t soon it is 
to,be ended. 
There we »hSU march up the heavenly 

s t r e e t j 
And ground jour arms at Jesus' f e e t 

Milk M m Fin KxtlnfnUher. 
A queer claim has been sent to ft 

number of the companies having de-
partments in Chicago. A fire broke 
out In a creaipery l a a Wisconsin town 
nearMadison , owned by John LyJSl-
versoU. The water supply was sfton 
exhausted and 2.S00 gallons of 5 milk 
stored in the building wpre died to ex-
tinguish the i r e . T h e companies have, 
therefore, received a claim from Mr. 
Etvcrsou for $64 for damage done t o ' 
building and the loss of 2,300 gallons 
of milk. A similar case Is reported 
from St*. Victoire. in Canada. The 
Rev. Abbe Noyseux and his parishion-
ers extinguished a fire In a barn by 
using milk stored In the c r e a m e r y . A 
fire in Cleveland In February destroyed 
the dwelling of William Woodford and 
by the use of TOO gallons of wine stored 
ln^a wine cellar he succeeded ih saving 
that building-.; The value of this wine 
was $300, and this has been allowed 
him by the insurance companies, which 
recently paid their proportion of the 
loss. The property "was insured for one-
third its value, and the] compaciea 
therefore paid in the neighborhood of 
5100 for the wine used in putt ing out 
the fire. Alii sorts of liquprs have been 
used for fighting fires ip addition to 
water. Recently a fire was extin-
guished in ap ink factory by throwing 
the contents of several vats of ink on 
tho burning Ibuilding. In this case, 
however, nb insurance was carried and 
the owner gat no pay for the value of 
the stock destroyed.—Ex. 

What' In " C o o k i n g B a t t e r ? " 

One of the law» of Massachusetts reg-
alating the sale of oleomargarine pro-
vides a fine for anyone who sells oleo-
margarine to any person who asks for 
butter. Recently an agent of the dairy 
bureau of that state went into a store 
in Holyoke ar.d calied for butter. For 
the purpose of conveying Information 
io the salesman as to the kind of butter 
which he wanted, he qualified his re-
quest by calling for "cooking butter." 
The merchant furnished him oleopiar-
garine, and iwas convicted in the dis-
trict court. His case was appealed and ' 
tried in the superior court of Hamp-
den county, i Judge Hopkins instructed 
the jury, says the New England Farmer , 
that if they found that "cooking but-
ter" was a n article of commerce, sep-
a ra te -and distinct from butter, they 
should acquit the defendant If, how-' 
ever, they fciund tha t "cooking but ter" 
was merely ft kind or variety of butter, 
and that oleomargarine therefore was 
sold when butter was called for, they 
should return a verdict of guilty. The 
jury af ter struggling with the case all 
the afternoon, finally were unable to / 

. / . - j* n i i t M t a » r « 
' Although the home rule battle aoemi 
for the f o m e n t lost In England, the 
Irish nationalist» have hold their own. 
and all g iey need do to to make a »a-
f aciou» ftnd far-seeing use of the force 
they » p i retain In par l i ament T i e 
house of commons cannot last forever, 
in about six years, a t furthest , there 
«rill be another appeal to the electors.— 
Exchange.i \ / .L- . 

v An Institution known to large frui t 
growers throughout both hemisphere». 
1» the old-established Stark Nurseries, 
of Louisiana, Mo., and Rockport, I1L A 
feature» of the business is 40,M0 acres 
planted to orchard». These orchards are. 
distributed in 24 s ta tes ; and perhapfcno 
other 100 4crea of trees ever grown has 
at t racted [so wide attention as their 
Stark Depver Unirrigated Orchards. 
Irrigation, 'hitherto supposed indispens-
able, is not given; but instead the whole 
orchard Is cultivated once a week during 
the growling season. In this Dep't of 
Agriculture repor t as long ago as 1S92, 
U. 8. Pomjologlst Van Deman, who vis-
ited and carefully examined the or-
chards, concluded a long description by 
saying, "This one lesson In practical 
horticulture is worth millions to the 
country." I 

With such great orchards and with 
over 2,000 canvassers celling their trees, 
and for Whose benefit tbey regularly 
publish a unique and valuable paper, It 
1» hardly , surprising that Stark Bros, 
paid $3,000.00 for one tree of the Gold 
plum, also $3,000.06 for the Splendbr 
prune—more than 12 times their weight 
in gold. They evidently believe the best 
is none too good for thels! Customers. 
Notwithstanding their preSent working 
force of 2,000 canvassers, they advertise 
for more to work right here and In ad -
joining territory. The work last» the 
year round or one can utilise spare time. 
Stark Br&. tell us the business Offer» a 
great chance to men—or women either, 
-for that matter—who have the neces-
sary energy, etc., to succeed panvassing, 
and that |xperience is by po means neo* 
essary.-,-1 • . , / j _ J I * 

¡1 Modern Bnlldinga. 
"How was it the building fell down 

With a crpah V "One of the bricklayers 
took a pinch of sniiff contrary to strict 
orders. He was/ compelled to sneeze, 
and the mischief was done." 

agree. a 

Karljr Drone«. 
After much anxiety and patient s tudy 

I believe I have an infallible method of 
gett ing early drones. Every-'experi-
enced bee keeper knowB that tne queen, 
if allowed to form her brood nest ac-
cording to nature'» way, will make it 
globe shaped. She will begin in the 
center and gradually enlarge i t Nòw, 
my method of ge t t ing early drones Is 
plain and simple. A colony, to raise 
drones, should contain about three 
pounds of bees add about five combs 
each. One of these combs should be 

1 sealed full of /boney, and one of the 
middle combs should be about half 
drone comb.7 The hive in which these 
combs a r a placed must be contracted 
so the five combs will fit I t .The queen 
is started to laying by the Operator un-
capping some of the boney on the mid-
dle comb, about the size of the palm of 
your hand is sufficient, anfl on the two 
combs next to tl)e middle one a smaller 
Space should be uncapped. Care should 
be taken not to uncap any of the dror > 
comb till the queen Is getting very 
prolific. In start ing the brood next the 
cluster should not be far ther f rpm ' the 
drone comb than one-half an Inch. 
When the queen fills the uncapped cells 
with eggs, the bees will begin to uncap 
the honey to make room for the queen. 
If she is a good que$h she will fill every 
empty celli drone cells not excepted. 
There Is no need 0% feeding if the above 
plans are strictly followed.—C. B. 

I Bankston, 10 Southland Queen, 

Walking op leVel ground Is easy and 
pleasant, but no man can rise by! it. 

Weak and Weary { 
Because Of a depleted condition of the 
blood. The - remedy is to be found in I 
purified, enrich**! and vitalized blood, ] 

/Which wiU be given, by Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, the' great Mood purifier. It will I 
tone the stomach, create an 'appetite and . j 
give renewed strength. Bemember 

Hood's Sarsaparilla j 
Is the oniy true blood purifier prominently 
in the public eye today. $1; six for |3. 

Hood's Pi l l s cure b-̂ 'tUil eo"*Ul~ tion. Price 25 centi, 1 

Mèta 
Wheel 

fer your 
Wagon 
Amy *Im yon 
want, M to Ml 
tacbM, h t » h. 
Tire« Sto » In-ches w I de -butato fltanr 
u h . A«TM Co»t many 
time» In » tea-•onta bare set 
of low wheels 
to fit .Toor wacron 
( o r a au li iiK 
(rain, fodder, man-
ure, hoffs, Ac. No. 
rmttliU of tiras CaU'c/rs*. Address •aspira afe. Co 
P. a Box n, Qui ncy IB. 

A SPECIALTY tknr BLOOD FOISON 
Primary, Se®, oodary orTar-ary SLUUU POISON permanently red In IA to M dar •. To« ean be treated aft borne for same price andar «ama guaran-ty. If yon prefer to eomebere ire will eon* 

tract topny railroad fareaodboterf bills.and 
tell Mean Id« potash, aad Mitt bara aches aad Ins, M ueoo* Patches " ~ — ttches in mouth, Bore Throat, 

SB 
Self-Sacrifice. 

The soul tba t trifles and toils with 
self-sacrifice never can get its true joy 

j and power. Only the soul tbat, with 
j an overwhelming impulse and a per-

fect t rust , gives itself up forever to the 
| l ife of other men. finds the delight and 

peace which fvucti cdaple te self-sur-

Weakening the Swarms.—By instinct 
bees store their honey immediately 
above their brood, and never below. 
During a good yield they often en-
croach upon the brood space and limit 
breeding. This tenda. to a weakening 
of the swarm. If combs are inverted 
I t places the brood at the top and the 
honey at the bottom. On discovering 
this the bees will remove the honey 
and carry It to the surplus arrangement 
in the upper story .where It is wanted. 
Finding the lower par t of a comb 
empty the queen will immediately de-
posit eggs in the cells and thus In-
crease til« brood, and eventually the 
stock of bees. This is advantageous in-
asmuch as an increase of bees will give 
a corresponding Increase in l^oney 
gathered. 

Oatmeal Crisps.—Scald the meal with 
boiling water, s t i rr ing with a spoon. 
Make a stiff dough, adding a little salt. 
Dust the board with graham flour, roll 
thin, cut in small cakes and bake until 
dry, but only slightly browned. Butter 
and serve hot, • 

noebarjre. If trafall td cure. If yoa have taken Mr-cary. iodide pota pains, NaeosMPatt _ 1 Pimples, Capper Colored S fisti. Ulcers on any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows falling oat, It Is this Secondary BLOOD POISON rnaranteetocure. VR solicit the most obiti-te eases and chaUeajre the world for* case we eannot cure. Tbw disease bas always ~ the skill of the most emlneatphysl-bafledl 

j rènder has to —^ ' -p ip s Brooks. 

The Cape of Good Hope Is now in 
the British markets with its butter, 
selling in Great Britain for 1893 $250,-
100 worth. 

Ttnrf »aoo.ooo capital behind oar abcondi. Uonsl guaranty. Absolute proofs sentsealed oa 
application. Address C O O K R E M E D Y C O * Iin Masonic Temple, CHICAGO. IU» 

M r Cat out and send tkls advertisement. 

I EWIS' 98 % 
m u m AID n t f u m 

• I * (PAXNMTD] 
The itrenint and pesasi •silt Unlike other Lye. It being a floe powder and packed in a osa : iwith removable lid. tfce contenta I. aie always ready far use. win 1 make the best pei fsai»1 Hard Soap : In »•Inai ss iMCHaf ImBim, fiila 1 tlte lest for elsa nel ne waste pipas, ] SistarMOM sMMrOlesala, aaslilli». s bottlss, patata, trass, sto. 

PENNA. SALT M'PG CO. j 
Geo. Agentsu Pblla_ Pa. 

M i e n s t i iu t s 1 
TIME SiB MOB MY I For particulars ko» ladles | or isaUtéss employes! daytime, la town or ! country, sfa finish or acqalre mesticai educa. • «tasi, qualifying for saceessfnlly practicing medi- j cine, or kér those with sufficient Ssedlcal know.edite em» haeéàse Iswfsl prartl tloaera. Addrssa, ; Sila. Health taiTcrslty. «M Van BaranStrse* I Chicago. ~ 

PÂfekÊfe'è 
L HAIR t A L S A M Clasasss sat beautifies the h rruaiutss a las Si is si Mtaatk. Mèssi nils to Bastare Orar  Hair to its Tbuthfui Co.orT Clan scalp diseases h asftr tailing, ¿»•.aadflbWat Ptslglijsrja^ 

m a i r i ¡ f i l l i m i i i v TTiniiniii, I J E L N o l \ S F i Wn»hl natoli, O.c. 

• iyssittlast vu, l̂ a îmUcatiugclaims, attyaiue^ j 



Rtiiewing Their J i W f J f j 

A STRANGE STORY FROM A NEBRASKA 
p M I VILLAGE* 

A NARROW ESCAPE. 

I t e 

LIVES O F Â TRAIN LOAD O F 
P E O P L E IN DANGER. 

Villager* Excited 0»er Ik* I r » 
creMed Health and Vl^or of the 
Older Inhabitants—The KxpeaH/^ 

of Two "•«H.4 

(From the World-Herald, Omaha, Neb.) 
A World-Herald reporter v u attract-^ 

ed by the evidence of renewed activity 
of tome of the older Inhabitant» of t h e 
village of Bruce. A suburb of Omaha, 
Neb., and enquired* the cause. Mr. An-
drew Finkenkeler. who was a member of 
Company B cf [the Firs t Iowa Volun-
teer« during the war, made the folow-
ing explanation so f a r as he hlmaeif is 
concerned. E i n - i 

"In Juy, 18M, while my company was 
on the march through t i f Austin, Tex., 
I was attacked with rheumatism of the 
worst kind In bne leg a t Alexander; La. 
Being wejak I was sunstrudk and re-
mained unconscious for several hours. 
B v t i y summer since I have been tuna-
ble to stand the heat of the sun,, and 
have bees compelled to give up my 
work. There was In my head a bearing 
down feeling which increased until H 
seemed my head would burst and it 
ctfuaed a ringing in my ears, land palpi-
tation of the heart set in. sjo tha t the 
slightest nol*e Would set my hear t 
thumping. Several times i j has ren-
dered me unconscious for from seven 
to ten ' t ou r s at a! time. In addition to 
this the rheumatism extended u p my 
entirawMe until It drew my pead down 
on my shoulder. I lost my strength and 
flesh and was totally unfit for work. 

"For twenty-height years I have con-
sulted physicians and taken) their pre-
scriptions without deriving {any mate-
rial benefit. Ilfyi ailments increased in 
Intensity! untU |l was assured that there 
was no hope for me. V f h - ' j j . 

"In November last I read lb the 
World-Hierald a ease of a man who had 
been entirely cured from the ailments 
f rom which I was suffering, by the use 
of Dr. Williams«' Pink Pills f o r Pale 
People. On November 28 I purchased a 
box. In a week I felt better: than 
I had fir six months p a s t The ring- ; 
lng in ¡my ears began to lessen in 
volume and j finally left me. f The 
pain form the rheumatism! gradually 
left me, so that within one week from 
the time I took my first piniX wan able 
to sit tm in bed. On JanvMlry I I was 
able to go out! and walk around a little. 
On February 9 1 was j» ] thorough-
ly cured tha i I accepted a position 
a s nlghf watchman in the Forest Lawn 
Cemetery, remaining out of doors from 
9 p. m. until S ni-tm. I have gained In 
weight from 144 pounds which I weighed 
In Novcjmberi last, to 1C2 poinds Which 
I weigh now/ ' - j j J I -

For njerve building and tcjr eoxlehlng 
the blood Pink Pips are unexcelled. 
They miay be ¡had of d raggls t sor direct 
f rom the Dri Williams' Medicine Cod,« 
Schenectady.] N. Y.. for M cents per 
box, or six bottles for $2.60.: 

Cleveland the First to Own a Stetgh. 
President Cleveland is the first 

president whjo Is recorded i s having a 
sleigh when In the white house. Last 
winter l ie brought one fromj New York, 
and dur ing the cold season frequently 
Joined [the parades on the ¡main thor-
oughfares. His turnout was this finest 
i n t he city, i n d the Jingle of the bells 
on his jharnejn the loudest. , 1 i fpv -

f»«atj-BTi Passengers sin the Omaha 
Railroad in Grave Peril— forest Uses 
la Washlagtoa Nearly Casses a Sert-

- oas Wreck. 

St. Paul , Minn., Aug. 20.—While pas-
senger t rain No. 6 on the Omaha road 
was crossing the Wisconsin Central 
bridge Over the Chippewa river, about 
a mile from Chippewa Falls, the Iron 
work and braces on one side parted 
from the tipper cord. One side of the 
track Sunk about a foot, when it caught 
find held, {while the train passed safely 
over| Had the track sunk a trifle fu r th -
er the train and its twenty-five pas-
sengers would have toppled oyer into 
the river, ¡forty-five feet below. 

CKElj FALLS ON THE TRACK. 

Foreat Fives In Washington Hearty Cause 
a Wreck, l 

Spokane, Wash., Aug.! 20.—Passen-
gers on the west-bound Great Northern 
tra^n had a narrow escape from death 
Sunday Right. The train had passed 
through a fiery furnace of bnrnihg 
forests for a distance of ten miles, and 
when It reached the Little Spokane r iv-
er, about twenty miles east of this city, 
a hage tree fell across the track from 
the mountain above, Just as the train 
was; passing. . The engines struck It, 
causing the t ra in to stop so suddenly 
as to throw the passengers violently 
from their seats. The burning tree was 
dragged partially under the cars, and 
¡for k moment the train toppled to one 
side, until it- almost wont i n t o a 150-
foot chasm on the other side. So in-. t 
tense was the heat from the forest fire 
t ha t the coaches blistered, and almost 
took fire. T t o passengers for a t ime 
were paaic-strlfcken, and but for the 
coolness of the train crew they would 
have rusjhed to certain, death. The 
burning tree set fire to the mail and 
baggage ears, but the flames were ex-
tinguished with water from the stream. 
With axes the track was cleared, and 
the t ra in succeeded in reaching here 
badly damaged. 

T H E BEATRICE FORGERIES. 

FAVORS FREE SILVER. 

Tha t the bjarber t rade can be ¡learned 
In the space of eight weeks is a surprise 
to us, as we know it will l e to a ma-
jority toff our reajders. Yet j we ¡learned 
thé t such la the fact during a call a t 
the Chicago! Barbers'; and Hal!» Dress-

'•tsr School, No. 54 Wabash avenue, 
f r am which institution many graduates, 
both men and women, have i gone out in 
the short time mentioned and either en-

I j l r ' 
commanded;¡good Salaries. [Their caia-
gaged In bjaslnéss for themselves or 

logttt, giving full particulars, iri sent to 
all; who are Interested In the matter. 

Both Might Improve. I 
Workingmaq—If you fellars i wot 

work lurid you heads would da a little 
hand-Work once In a w'i lej you'd walk 
•tralgjhter: | f t 

Scientist—True. And If you men 
who work with j your hands Would do 
a little head-work once in a whlle. you'd 
th ink straighter. 

Farther Developments In this Case Cans« 
Consternation. 

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 20.—The disclos-
ures made yesterday in the city hall 
steal werje such that the prosecuting at-
torney fll|ed two new complaints against 
City Clerk Phillips and one against 
Hawkins^ each containing from three 
to five specific charges of forgery and 
of ut ter ing fraudulent city warrants. 
They were rearraigned late in the af ter-
noon and bail fixed on each count at 
$1,000 and $1,600. Part ies who have 
been buying city warrants are filled 
with consternation, as they do not know 
where they will land. The investiga-
tions brojoght to light warrants bearing 
the forged signature of H . E. Shultz, 
mayor during the last administration, 
and also with the forged signature of 
¡John Dwjyer, the president of the coun-
cil. j What these spurious warrants may 
aggregate is yet only mere conjecture. 
I f f I j— 

.REPORT REBEL D E F E A T S . 

T* Cleanse the System 
Effectually yet gently, when costive or 
billons, or When the blood Is impure or I 
sluggish, to permanently cure ¡habitual 
constipation, to awaken the kldjntys and j 
liver to a Wealthy activity, without ir- . 
r l tat ing or weakening them, ito dispel ' 
headaches, ioolds or fevers i s« Syrup of 

Lih; sere Direct Source. 
Dime Museum Visitor (jocularly)— 

You did not get this immense size from 
ant i - fa t? ; 

Mammoth Lady—No* sir; not from 
my a n n t l c i . I Inherited jit {from my 
mother. She weighqe, morie than I do. 

iliiP—jiw—/ ' I—| 
Do Von Desire to Adopt a Child? 

I ' Address !the International Children's 
Home Society. 234 La Salle St., Chicago, 
Illinois, £¿«4 Dr. F rank M. Gregg, Gen-
eral Manaker. .Such a child as you may 
desiiei of^'piiky'^ge, will be sent you on 
ninety days* trial. Enclose stamp. 

Spaniards Claim Unbroken Series "of 
T Victories. . 

Havana, Aug. 20.—Lieutenant Col-
onel Palanca has routed the insurgents 
under the command of Roloff and Serjr 
afin Sanchez near Arillao, Santa Clarki 
The troops are pursuing the enemy to-
ward the Camaguay pass. The insur-
gents le^t sixty dead and wounded on 
the field and twenty of their horses 
were killed. The troops lost two killed 
and had eight wounded.) The insur-
gents, under the command of Saurez, 
Zayas, Machado, and FuStee, are re-
ported to be in flight in the direction 
of Campania, on the limits of the prov-
ince of Puerto Principe. r Colonel Oliva 
¡yesterday, near Rojas, Santa Clara, en-
gaged ai band of insurgents, who lost 

[twenty dead.and wounded. 

Wouldn't Be l iases« I ; 
Firs t Burglar—You go in an ' kill th* 

family, n i f fTCl watch outside. 
Second Burglap (emphatically)—I'll 

be hangedl if I do. 
First Burglar (appeallngly)—N-o; 

youll only be 'iectrocuted. 

< Find a Big Shortage. 
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 20.—Experts 

who h a t e been working on the books 
of r€x-Co(unty Treasurer M. W. Stewart 
o f W y a n d o t t e county, Kan., concluded 
their report last evening, and claim to 
have discovered a shortage of $33,-
88KJ27. The report states that the 
shortage consists in the refunding of 
taxes and in the treasurer overdrawing 
his salary. Joseph Hoffman, who was 
deputy Under Stewart, asserts that the 
exi-treasurer is not short, and that he 
has factts to show his accounts are ab-
solutely! correct No action on the re-
port willl be taken at present. 

Yellowstone Park 
Ends October 1s t The grandest outing 
spot in the world. Mountains, lakes, 
canyons, geysers, hot springs, buffaloes, 
elk; deer. found there. Ijtjedjuced rates 
f o r IMS. Send six cents far tourist book 
t a j S S a a i f k Fee, General .Passenger 
Agent Northern Pacific Railroad, St. 

MBffpWpi^-- -ft • . • !Jr i-^f f••' 
M| Ij' '. H 1 Mi ; 

. He—I envy tha t man Who sang the . 
tenor [sold. She—Why. I thought he had | 
a v e r y poor voice." He—So did X. But ! 
jus t think of his nerve. 

Strikers Vote ^o Stay Oat. J 
Ishpeming, Mich., Aug. 20.—A min-

ers ' meeting was held at 3 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, a t which it was de-
cided to reject the offer of the mine 
owners j and remain out on strike. 
Trouble! is feared nolw, for the men are 
desperate. I t may be necessary to call 
out the! militia. The decision of the 
miners ¡was not generally anticipated, 
a s hundreds Of them had expressed 
themselves as satisfied with the scale! 

The outlook is very gloomy for the 
mines, men and merchants. 

b - Representative Sibley mt Fcaasyi-
•i 4 n a i s Talks. ; 

* Washington, Aug. 19.—Ex-Rspresen-
tatlve J . C. Sibley of Pennsylvmiiia, 
candidate of the Bimetallic leag m Ifor 
president of the United States, is in 
Washington, en route home from North 
Carolina. Mr. Sibley indignantly de« 

JAMES C. SIBLEY. 
Bounces the statements tha t the senti-
ment expressed in the league's platform 
is dying o u t He says tha t i t is growing 
faster than it can be organized andl be-
lieves a direct vote on the question ip 
New York and Pennsylvania would 
carry these states by a large majority 
for free silver.^ 

WILL IMPORT CORN. 

T O BOOM SILVER* < 

Highest of all in LcavtoJhg Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

England to Be » j Good Customer of 
O I Ours This Tear. •> J t 

~ « . ' I 
London, Aug. 20.—A correspondent 

talked with several leading experts at 
the Baltic Exchange, the headquarters 
of the British corn trade, on the pros-
pects of the British corn crop and the 
amount of American corn likely to be 
required. Some prominent brokers de-
clared that the River Platte holds the 
key to the situation, and the reports 
"from there promise a very large s u r -
plus crop of both maize and wheat. The 
Danube district also; reports an! im-
mense crop, as againsft an abnormally 
small one; last season, and the view gen-
erally expressed was that , however low 
American prices may be, the Danube 
will undersell them. 

The British crop is expected no be 
generally below the average, but brok-
ers could not hazard an opinion on the 
probable amount of American corn that 
will be required" Last year the imports 
of American corn were only 25,507,755 
bushels. This year there ought to be 
four or five times as much. But the 
best informed opinion, so far as it has 
taken shape at all, points to excessively 
fbw prices next season, though It i|s ad-
mitted that the Americans may succeed 
in put t ins up prices, if conditions are 
favorable, by the same means as those 
adopted last spring. 

San Francisco Favorers of the White 
Metal Bave a Convention. 

San Francisco, Aug. 20.—At noon to-
day the non-partisan silver convention, 
called by the American Bimejtallic 
League, met in Metropolitan Halll The 
object of the convention is to Sound 
California on the silver question. ; The 
convention will continue In session 
three days. ' Letters and telegrams of 
regret over inability to be present at 
the convention have already been re-
ceived from General A. J r Warner, Mr. 
Harvey, author of "Coin's Financial 
School;" Senator Jones of Nejvada, 
Senator Blackburn, Senator Feffipr, 
Senator Stewart and others. 

Fatal Accident. 
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 20.—Alexander 

C. Sherwood, member of the state 
democratic executive committee from 
the thir teenth district, died early 
this morning from an accident 
at the Jockey clubhouse at ¡the 
fair : grounds late last' night. ! In 
company with C. C. Mafflt, president of 
the Jockey club and chairman Of the 
executive committee, he went to the 
fair grounds on business. When about 
to return home Mr. Sherwood felt over 
a low railing on the clubhouse steps to 
the floor, thir ty feet below, fracturing, 
his left arm in two places and break-
ing his shoulder, in addition to sustain-
ing internal injuries. He was removed 
to St. John's hospital, where he djied at 
1 o'clock. It is believed that the fall 
was occasioned by a sudden attack of 
vertigo. 

Wanted to Lynch Him. If* 
Otsego, Mich., Aug. 20—Sam Sheeler. 

a negro from Fort Wayne,! I n d | na r -
rowly escaped being lynched her yes-
terday. He is one of, the gang tha t has 
terrorized this vicinity by a series of 
robbertes and other crimes for ten days 
past. 

Sunday night he robbed Mrs. M. 
Smith and tried to assault her. He was 
c a p t u r e and arrested yesterday morn-
ing. Later a crowd of citizens entered 
the little jail unresisted^ and dragged 
the negro out with a rope around his 
neck. He confessed his crime and told 
where his confederates could be found. 
Several poslbs have started to r u s down 
the rest of the robbers. 

A B M u r n n p u b e 

Other Sana Than Ours. 
If our sun could bej as far removed 

from us as the seven stars, i t would 
hardly be visible through an opera 
glass, yet there are sixty or 
seventy such groups as the 
Pleiades In sight every night, each 
group being composed of scores of suns 
larger and more brilliant than that 
which makes life on our world possible. 
Alcyone is a sun 1,000 times more bril-
liant than bur "orb of day," and BSlec-
t ra and Maia are each 500 times larger 
than Old Sol. Several of these im-
mense sun groups (taken collectively 
and not reckoned on -the basis of indi-
vidual members) are, believed to be as 
much as 40,000.000,000 miles In diame-
ter. If this calculation is not a t fault, 
It would take light seven years to flash 
from one extreme of such a group to the 
other. 

T h e Homeaeeke r*a I d e a l C o u n t r y . 
Cut this out and send it to F. A. 

Hornbeck, Land Commissioner of the 
Kansas City Pi t t sburg and Gulf Rail-
road, 7th and Wyandotte Sts., Kansas 
City, Mo., giving your address plainly, 
and receive in re tu rn a handsome 7 
column, 8 page paper finely i l lustrated 
minutely describing; a new Country 
opened up f rom Kansas City to t h è 
Gulf of Mexico. Thè best agr icul tural 
and f ru i t land in thè United States a r è 
in Missouri and Arkansas. If yon a rè 
seeking health, you will find i t along 
this railroad. The finest climate, high 
alt i tude, pure spring water , abundance 
of t imber. Plenty of rain. No bliz-
zards. No hot winds. Winters mild. 
Summers cool. The very best f r u i t 
and potato lands ixi the world on t h e 
sunny slopes of the beaut i fu l Ozarlcs. 

Handsome colored pamphlet and 
descriptive price list of every im-
maginatile. kind of land sent free. 
Come quick while lands are yet cheap. 
With land f rom the Snows of the North 
t o the tropical Gulf to select from, you 
are bound to be suitied. 

N o t A d u l t e r a t e d . 
Customer—"I suppose this ground 

coffee is half peas." 
Dealer—"No, the coffee is not, but 

the pepper l a " 
" E h ? The pepper is?" 
"Of course. Look in the dictionary." 

Chronology of the Forte. 
Two-pronged forks Were made a t 

Sheffield In 1608. Three-pronged forks 
were manufactured in England and on 
the continent in 17S0, and silver forks 
did not come either in England or in 
France until ,1814. { , - , 

Tobacco-Twjsted Nerves. 
Millions of men keep aaklnj for stimulants 

because the nervous system is CopstanUy Irri-
tated by nicotine poison. Chewing or smoking 
destroys manhood and nerro power. It's not a 
habit, but a disease, and you will And a guar-
anteed cure la No-To-Bke. Sold by Druggists 
everywhere. Book free, address the Sterling 
Remedy Co., Kcw York! City or Chlcsja, 

Cat Off His Toe, Saved His Life. 
A man named Bromfleld, bit ten on 

one of his toes by a rat t lesnake in a 
field near Parkersbjurg, W. Va., 'coolly 
cut off the toe wi th a pocket knife and 
fel t no 111 effects of the poison. 

A Mystery. 
Bilklns—Why do you send ypur wash 

to those heathen Chinamen? 
Wilkins—Because they seem to be 

more conscientious about doing it well 
than Christians. 

New England's First Chinese Baby. 
Frederic Dong was born in Boston 

last week. His parents are full-blood 
Chinese, and he IB the first Chinese 
baby ever born in New England. 

EDUCATIONAL 

ACADEMY O f T t t l SACRED HEART 
The coarse of iastraetioS la this Acsdem y, oonducted 

by the IMUgloasof the Stcrad Heart, embrace» DM 
whole raage of subjects nswstary to constitute a soUi 
and refined education. Propriety ot deportment, per-
sonal neatness and the petaclpies of morality are ob-
Ject* of untOMlng attention. Extensive grounds af-
ford the pupils every facility for aseful bodily exor-
cise; their health Is an object of ooastant »oltcttude, 
and <n lickne» they are attended with maternal care. 
Fan term opens Tuesday, Sept. Sd. For further par-
ticulars, address TBS IVPEBIOH, 
A c a d e m y S a r r e S n e s r l . S t . J s s e p h , M o . 

DROPSY 
TKKATBD FREE. 

Positively Cured with Vegetable Remedies 
H a r e eared thousands of cases. Core cases pro-

nounced hopeless by best physicians. Front first dose 
symptoms disappear; in ten days a t least two-thirds 
all symptoms removed. Send f o r ' r e e boos testimo-
nials of mlraculons cares. Ten days' treatment 
f l e e by mall. If yon order trial seed 10c tn stamps 
to pay postage. DK.H H.GKSEX A 9oxs.Atlanta.Ga. 
If yon order trial return thla advertisement to u ^ 

S M 
T h e Groat 

K I D N E Y , 
L I V E R A 

B L A D D E R 
CURE. 

At bncchta. »So A 01. 
Advice A Pamphlet free. 

D r . Ki lmer A Co., Blngrhamton. N. V. 
i l l s k l T P FN Canvassers to seU WANTED 
WEEKLY; we furnish working capital, experi-
ence, etc. You cannot fail If yon sell tcr the 
great MO. * XX.X. STARX IUSS8BIXS 
71st year. 1,000 acres. Nurseries 40,000 acres 
Orchards. Write quick, giving age, reference*, 
etc Starfe Bro's, Louiliana-Ma.or Kockport.Ili. 

Every woman b i s some man ' s word 
for it that she Is pretty. - j > 

Cpe*i C a sail I 
Is the oldest ana best. I t win bseak ap a OMd 
than anything el»e. Itlsjalways reliable. Try It. 

I t may be true t h a t nothing Is eve*, 
lost, but there Is a'good deal tha i t s t f l 
be found. j • 

It the Baby to Cmttlag Teetk. 
Be soie aadoee that old had well-tried remedy, 
WIKSLOW'S SOOTH n o Srnt r for Children Toothing 

The mills of justice not only 
slowly, but they ¡frequently grind 
the wrong ̂ people.; 

"Hanson's S s g l c Cent Salve." / 
Warranted to cure or money refunded, 

druggist for It. Fries M cent«. 

All women do iiot wish to be mais 
ried, but mos t of ithem would a t least 
like to be asked. 1 i | j | J | ! 

WITS—All Fits Stopped free by Dr . Kl lne 'a Great 
Nerve Keetorer. fioFluaftertheUrst day-saMk Sarvelouacures. Treati-«an<l S2trial botUefreeto 
Fit cases, bend to llr. KllneJSl ArchrlH.. Fhlla^ Fa , 

Sterling slgnlflef money of the legal-
ised standard of coinage of Great 
Britain and Irelahd. 

I can recommend Piso's Cure for Con-
sumption to sufferers from Asthma.—E. IX 
TOWXSBXD, Port Howard, Wis., May 4,189*. 

Mr. Ulser—I have always been af ra id 
of being buried a|ive." Dr. PulserH-No 
danger, man. I am your doctor, j — §-

M o t h e r s w h o h a e i u s e d P a r k e r ' s O l s g s r 
Tonic for years laslsv that it benefit« mors than stow 
medicine«; every foim of distrses aad weakness yield 
to i t . € 

If your shjp hfca not come in yo«,. j t ' 
may console yourself with the thought 
tha t perhaps i t Missed in the night. 

H l n d e r c o r n s Je a s i m p l e r enaedy , 
bat It takes oat the earns, and what a consolation H 
Is! Makes walking a phaeure. lie. at drngsts t i 

"Did Miss Oldgirl give her age w h e n 
she was asked?'^ "No." "Did she re-
fuse ?" "No. She said she was twenty." 

HALL'S CATARRH CURE is a lltqud and is. 
taken Internally, apd acts directly upon tha-
blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Sena-, 
for testimonials, free. Sold by Druggists, 78a.. 

F. J. CHENEYjh cq,PropraTTolejo, O.. 

U b l q u l y of s P r e a l d e n t Fanre» 
A Paris corresj|ondent says: President: 

Faure, in some Respects, resemble« the» 
Prince of Wales | also the Qerman; em-
peror—namely, in his ubiquity. If one 
writes "M. Faurp is at Fontainbleau," * 
i t had better be altered to "was a t Fon-
tainbleau yesterday." On the point of 
saying "he is going to make a long 
stay a t Havre," we find it necessary t e 
alter the sentence to "M. Faure hast 
been a t Havre, and 18 now en route f o r 
Trouville." 

D O T O O E X P E C T 

To Become « Mother? 
If so, then permit us 

to say that Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription is 
indeed a true 

«Metler's FriMi," 
r o a IT MAKES 

Childbirth Easy 
by preparing ; the 

system for parturition, -thus assisting Na-
ture and shortening " Labor." The painful 
ordeal of childbirth is robbed of its terrors* 
and the dangers thereof greatly lessened, 
to both mother a$d child. The period of 
confinement is also shortened, the mother 
strengthened and an abundant accretion of 
nourishment for the child promt 

Send twenty-one (21) cents for The ]Peo> 
pie's Medical Adfiser, 1000 psges, over 300 
illustrations, givmg all particulars. Sev-
eral chapters ofj this great family doctor 
book are devoted to the consideration of 
diseases peculiar to women with sugges-
tions as to successful home treatment of 
same. Address, Jprorid's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 

D o Y Ò j f l 

W a n t a . . . 

••• 
r—IN— 

Texas, Tennessee, 
Alabama, Virginia» 

OB ANT OTHER STATE? 

f l f S o 
f i ...THE BIB F O U R * 

t 
Can help you to secure valuable inform*' 
tion in regard toilands for farming, msna-
factoring, mining and home purposes. 

DoacriptiTe pamphlets will be sent on ap> 
plication, and lojirest rates quoted for pas* 
sengers and household goods We want to 
help you find a pleasant home, and sell you 
tickets when yon move. Write to 

a. O. McCORMICX, 
Psssenser Traffic MgÉ. 

D. B. KASTIV, 
Qen'l Pass. A Ticket AgV 

CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
W. N . U . CHICAGO, VQL. X, NQ. 
When Answering Advertisements, KiodN 

Mention this Paper. 

• ̂  .. M»*W niiuii AIL ELSE FAILo. I Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Intime^ Poldbydrngslala 
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C H U R C H NOTICES. 
THEEVANQKLICALSALK*.—Rev. T . 

Suhr, pastor. Services every Sunda 
at 10:30 a. m. u d 7:30 p. m. Sabbat 
schbol at 9:15 a. ni. 

I 

9I. Aw*'» CATHOLIC.—Rev. J. F. 
Clancy, pastor. Service« every alter 
nate Sunday at 9 o'clock a. mil '* 

GERMAN EVANGELICAL.—Rev. J . B. 
Elfrink, pastor. j Serviced ¿very Sun-
day alt 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 pi m. Sab-
bath school at 8:00 a. m. 

I t T [ f IJ pfLl j I -J: • | 
BApnsr .̂l—^ev. Robert Bailey, pas-

tor. Services^ every Sunday at 10:30 
a. m. and p. in.;Sabbath sclvool at 12. 

GJEKMALTJSVANOEL IC AL S t . PAUL'S. 
—Rev. E.- Rahn. pastor. Seinrices ev* 
ery Sunday' at 10:30 af m. f Sabbath 
school at 9:30 a. m. 

• 1 - ', j 1 j 'T , T J . i , 1 i r *. "I J 
M E T H O D I S T E P I S C O P A L . — R e v . T . E . 

Ream, pastor. Set vices every Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. ra.: { Sabbath 
school lit 12 no.; Junior League at 3 
p. n y Epworth League at &J0 j». m.: 
Sunday school teachers' meeting Fri-
days at 7:30 p. m. at the parsonage: 
prayer meeting Thursday evening at 
7:30 p. m. in the church. ' I 

V I L L A G E O F F I C E R S . 
F. E. H a w l e y . . . f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P r w j l d e a t 
lohn Robertson, John Collen] John 

Ä*t|e F O. Willmarth, Wm. 
Grunav and Wm. Peters Trustees 
Miles T. La^ner . . . . Village Clerk 
IL I* Robertson..., . . .Village Treasurer 
A. J. Redimjond........Village Attorney 
H. A. S a n d t f a a T j . . . » . . . . . . . . . . • 

Marshal and Street Commissioner 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Joh n Robertson. L ; * .(President 
A W. l l e y ^ r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [ . . . . C l e r k 

Members of Board. | 
F. E. Hawley, A. J. Redmond. F. L 

Waterman. J . C. Plagge and L A. 
s o r i r i t a l ^ ^ ^ w a d M M B a M e a s B M s a i ^ K B e e 

R A I L R O A D S . 
:. il,1(1 Ili • 

The B. Y. P. U. Lawn Social 
Last Saturday Well 

! Attended. 

. M. Mi * E. Hr. TIM« TAM.li 
ftOlXfl ROBTH. STATIONS. 60I.NG SOUTH. 
#:30 pm a r . . . Waukc?an .d*p . 7:00 am 
4:0Q p tn . . . . ! . . .Ko i tdon t . . . . . . 1:30 am 
t:53 pm. ' . . . . .Le i i h ion . . . . . . . 1:50 am 
>:45 pm. . .Diamond L a k a . . J 8:57 am 
t:85 f m . . . . . . . Gil mer 0:12 am 
t:JS-'i pm.. . : . .Lake Za ri c à . . . . 10:05 am 
1:*0 pm . . . .I . Barr ing t o n . . . . .1«K 30 am 
I,: 10 |ptUi..i..j.. . .Clarks . f . . . . .10:55 a n 

12:45 p a . . . . . bpa aid ing. j, | t : iS pm 
I1*«7 p{m..ii.LjJ'Wayne . . . . . . . } t : 3 5 pm 
11:15 a m . . . . . . l a c a l u m , . . , , . .11 .4} pm 
¿l:0ü a m . . . . . 1:21 pm 
lOMK) ami . . . W arrenilo ra t . . . . f : 0 0 pra 
9:15 a m . . . . . . F r o n t e n a c . . . . . t : to pm 
• : 5 0 
• : 1 5 
7:50 

Y ' S * 
T:00 
• : & 0 

i l o r m a a t o w o . . . . '1:45 pm 
f . . Walker j l:10 pm 

1:35 pm 
1:15 pm 
4:05 pm 

aàrdejpj East Joiiat .air. |4:1S pm 

• M U 
a m . . 
a m . . . . . . P l a i n f i e l d . . . . . . 
« D l . . . . . . Coynes . . . . . . . 
•Mai Hr id 'a J o n c t i o n . . 

C. « H. W. R. B. T IME TABLE 

m 

I GOING SOUTH, 
f :19 a. Dt, except Sunday. < 
0:45 a. m., except Sunday. 
<5:55 a. mu, Sunday only, j | 
7:00 a. u , , except 8anday. 
7:56 a. m., dally. . 
9:00 a. m.. except Sunday. 
9:56 a. ML except Sunday. "•) / 
12:25 p. m . daily. ' 
3:08 p. nL, except Sunday. 
4:25 p . , Sunday only. 
5:02 p. tni, dally. '» 
6:52 p. th., except Sunday. 
8:44 n. m., Sunday only. 
S:S0 p. m , Sunday only. 

| GOING NORTK. 
ftfO a. m.. except Sunday. 
5:02 a. m., Sunday only.. 1, J / 
3:20 a. m.. except Sunday, f : 
9:11 a. m.. except Sunday. 
10:30 ja. im., dally. 
12:10 p. m., except Sunday . • 
2:13 p. m., except Sunday, i f 
3:00 n. m., Saturday and Sunday only. ' 
5:02 p. n . , except Sunday.; 
6:09 p. m., except Sunday. 
6:12 p. m., Sunday only. j '.t 
7:25 p. m., except Sunday. * j . 3 j l 
7:56 p. m.. dally. . 11 • }: 
12 £0 a. m., daily. • 

* To B*rri»4rtoS only. 
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There remai usi on ly one more [ week 
of vacation for the school children. 

W M. THBIASHEB, 
;' The Harrington Optician, 

will t p t the eye* of the toys and girls 
ee tjf cha rjre. You need not biiy any 
asses or anything else of him to take 

advantage of this most liberal offer. 
M 

On last Saturday evening our citl-
zens were agreeably entertained at a 
social held on Creet's lawn, under the 
auspices off our local B. Y. P. U. 

The scene that met the gaze of THK 
R K V I K W staff was Indeed a most en-
chanting one. The spacious lawn, 
thickly studded with handsome ever-
greens, from which were suspended 
gaily colored Japanese lanterns; the 
many damask-covered tables, burdened 
with their loads of silver and cut-glass 
ware, and ornamented with heautiful 
and fragrant boquets so lavishly pro-
vided by the fair entertainers; the gay 
strains of ¡music wafted on the balmy 
evening breeze over the heads of the 
spellbound audience and gradually 
fading away on the evening zephyrs so 
idly floating about; the beautiful and 
bfewi&chinjgly costumed fairies hover-
ing about | with sylph-like grace hear-
ing the dainty burdens destined to de-
lectify material man; the accompani-
ment of tinkling coin; the cooing of 
lovers in their distant shady trystlng 
places, and the gay laughter of chll-
dren—all this induced one to believe 
that he Was in a far-away fairy-land 
till the spell of "Aladdin's Lamp" was 
broken by the stentorian voice of Vice-
President i M. C. Mcintosh, of the It. 

,Pi U„ who begun to announce the 
program of ttye evening.1 

Ice cream and other refreshments 
were daintjily served to over 150 people 
by a galaxy of Harrington's most charm-
ng young ladies While the rather brief, 

but hiost entertaining program was 
icing carried out. ( 

The musical selections were exceed 
ngly well Rendered, but owing to the 
presence of the inevitable group of 
representative Young America! in 
the gallery, and the fact that £itey 
went into the hou|e in order to secure 
llano accompaniment, the performers 

could not! be as plainly heard as the 
appreciative audience mig.it d sir , 
thereby losing much of the applause 
to which tbey were so justly entitled. 

Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh favored the as-
sembly with a skertch in i'darky'' dia-
lect on a negro's belief in the efficacy 
of prayer, delivered in her customary 
inimitablelstyle. 

Miss Nellie Dawson was the next to 
appear on the veranda toentertain.her 
listeners with a charmingly, delivered 
bit of burner and patluA 
' Miss Olga Waller in her usual ear-
nest, energetic manner recited 
"Whistling in Heaven,"' which wsuJ 
heartily received. 

Miss Leila Lines . particularly 
"caught ocj" with the more .youthful 
part of the audience which Was vocif-
erously enthusiastic ojver her vivid 
portrayal otf a youngster who had an 
elder sister and did all he could to 
huikt life | miserable for her. Miss 
Lines' extrpnie modesty would not per-
mit her to api>ear again1 on the plat-
form that: evening, although loudly 
applauded on ali sides, j 

j T H E P K O O B A X I K D E T A I L . 
Duet, Piano and mandoline-Miss 

Lombard and Eoy Peck. 
Recitation—Mrs. M. C. Melntosh. 
Solo, "Papa's Letter*?—Miss Myrtle 

Dixoiu. J4-
Kecitatioii, 

Dawson. [ 
Solo, "Little 

Nellie Lines. 
. Hecitation, "So Was j"—Miss Leila 

L f n i s . 
I istrumental Music—Miss Helena 

Waller^ 11/ 
S îort Ad(dress—Rev. Eaton. 
Recitation.".Whistling in Heaven'— 

Miss Olga Waller. I i f 
Duet. Piftno and Xiolin—Miss Lom-

bard and Dr. Abbott. 
After the program and ice cream 

had beeh successfully disposed of, some 
of .the, younger members formed in 
groupsjon the lawn and indulged ini 
such games as "Happy is the Miller,^ 
"Pretty a f a Red-bird." etc., while 
Others quietly betook ¡themselves to 
se^ts in the friendly shadows of the 
evergreens, where they cooed and chat-
ted as only lovers can. until the fllck-
ering of the candles in! their sockets 
reminded all that another day was 
about to dawn. With a few final em-
braces (whiich in the weirds of Shakes-
peare were las "linked sweetness long 
drawn out'1) the lovers spoke their re-
luctant adieus, vanishing with the de-
parting crowd, and oncie more "quiet 
reigned supremgiL" 

jr.jp. 
vita of the editor of The Graphic, the land-
tng local paper of Miami county, M m 
" I w w »lOMfcfarf wttk heart * 

tor atx years, aerere palpitation^ abort, 
aaaa of braath, together with n e k 
treme nerronaneaa, that, at thaw I Would 
walk the floor nearly jail night. We 
conanlted th* beat medical talent, 
n « V m M ttcpawMaahcly/W* 
that I had organic dlaeaae of th* heart for 
which t h a n waa no remedy. I had read 
your advartlaament In The Graphic and 
ayear ago, aa a laatreeort, tried one bottle of 
Dr. Mites' Mew Cure f^r the Heart, 

which convinced n»e that there waa true 
merit la It. 1 took three bottlea each of the 
Heart On re and Keatorative Nervine and 
Mt completely cured tme. X alneji 

well at ni^ht, my heart beata regalai^y and 
I have no more amothering spells. I wish 
to aay to all who arc a*7ering aa I did: 
there'a relief untold for them if they will 
only gire your remodlea Just one trial." 

Dr. lIlleaHeartCnreisaoli on a poaitlva 
guarantee that the flrathoula wlu Dcoefit. 
All druggists aell It a t « , « bottlea fortS, or 

arantee that the flratboule will Dcoefit. 
1 druggists sell It at U, • bottlea foi 

6will be sent, prepaiu, on reogipt of 
' the Dr. Milan MecUcal Co, ElkLirt, Ind. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
Restores Health 

•'Gates"]—Miss Nellie 

Roy for Sale"—Miss 

REVIVt 
RESTORES. 

VITALITY 

Made 
let oay. ^ j m> w ^ W e I I Ma. 

WtaDay.^Mytf of Me. 
THC (MEAT 30 th D»j. 

FRENCH REMEDY, 
Produce» the above results jn j e DAYS, jit act.' 
powerfully and quicldy. -Cures when all others 
fail. Young men and old men win recovet their 
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It qjuickly 
and sureW restores from efleets of self-abiuse or 
ctcesi and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost 
Vitality, I in potency. Nightly Emissions, Lost 
PowerMeither »ex. Failing Memory, Wasting 
Diseases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits 
one tor si ad >. business or marriage. It not only 
cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a 

Gre^ Nerve Tonic aiid Blood-Builder 
-•nd restore, hot 1 vitality and strength to the 
muscular and" nervous s stem, bringing; back 
"he pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the 
ire of youth. It wards ofT Insanity and| Ceo-
iumptian. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-
n? REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest 
'tcket. By mail. $1.00 per package, ini plain 

./rapper, or six far $5.00, with a positive writ-
ten guarantee to cure or refund th« moaay U 
«vary package. For free circular address 
jOYAL JYIEDiClKS CO., CH1CAQ0, ILL 
For sale bv A. L. Wil ier , BarrinftiMl. 

[ [ 
To read a Sample Copy 
of t h è . . . . . . 

If so. send your address 
t o ns and we will cheer-
ful ly send yon SAMPLE 
COPIES FREE. A good 
advertiainff m e d i u m . . . . 

. . . T H E L E A D E k . . . 

WAUCONDA, ILL 
All the News of Lake County. • 

Timothy and clover seed can always 
be found at J. D. Lamey & Co.'s. 

( m . M. F. C L A U S U S 

P H Y S I C I A N , S U R G E O N 

, .. . .AND. . . . " : . 

: A C C O U C H E U R . 

Office at Residence. 

Office hour« S^to 10 a. m. Daily. 

BARRINGTON. ILLS. M 

I i Step-Wan Goods 
l a the stock of the persistent ad-
vertiaer. He sella too qnick. 

Mrs. L. Collen; Proprietress. 

EVERYTHING NEW, NEAT aid I CLEAN 

The patronage of the Traveling Public solicited. 

It Dont Pay m 

To keep in the old rut and f eep paying 
the fahev prices of years - years ago. 

Prices have changed 
several times since then - % have now 
got the prices down to rock bottom. 

Large Sales 
and Small Profits J 

is what we want. Fall in line with the 
i IV' • j r • !- ' -'L L • •'-{ [ 

crowd and reap this harvest ready to fe 
gathered in, by buying your f g j! 

Whitie| 
• • J i - ; i ' . ' e - „ 

Oils, Varnishes, Mixed Paints, Etc. 
•OF. 

J. D. LAME Y <5c CO 
. . .! - . -n " -

B a r r i n ^ t o n , - H i s . 
Place your Inaurano« in one of »he following |. . ~ 
Companie* repreeented by MILES T. LAMEY 
at Barrlncton. III.: 

London and Lancashire of Eng land . 
•;• Fire Association of Phi ladelphia . } 

Norwich Un ion of Eng land . 
Phoenix of Hart ford. 

1 j •• ~ i*. , -, j 
G e r m a n Amer ican of NèVj/ York . 

1 - 1 ; ; ' i - • I 
All l e t f e t promptly and eatiafactorlly ad-
ueted. Inaurane« j piaoad on dwelling«, j V 

^ arm property, oommerclal buiidin«e. houeo- . \ 
h -Id furniture and stock* at reaeonabl* I 

MILES f . LAMEY, Resident A g e n t 
B A B A Q T O M V , SUL 

The Bert Shoe« 

W. L ü ü ü b u ß 
Orer Oae Killlaa Feerie «rear the 

FIT FOw 
A KIN?. 

W. L. Dous l i - $3 end $4 Shoos. 

Tmr equal costoni ifaoae in «ale «ad Ut Their wearing qualities tre uasurp.—d. The prices are aalform —staa>peac 3 r 
- — » « I T O T S B I T M C ^ C R O S E L N K K I ^ 

It rear deaier cannot supply jroa wa « 
• 5 , 9 4 , 9 8 . 0 0 ( M m a i M M h 
L U M M I M Ç t l f K s a i w e e . 

Latin* fS, mo. S2 ad 11.76. 
If joA dealer —aao< sappi« 

jom, write tor catalogue. ^ 
w. L. Douglas, 

Brscktesi Masa. 

•I ' fi ' 

For sale by A. W* Meyer & Co. 
y 
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WAUCONDA. 
Camp meeting this Week. 

returned from "Vlal-

mi 

13 

I ! 

F. J. Grovenor 
paraiso. 

I 
m Wood, of Barringjton, is working 

for E. A. Golding, in the barber shop. 
The ¡entertainment last Saturday 

evening was not well attended. 
John Biggs, of Chicajgo, spent a few 

days last week in our village, visiting 
friends. ! - T| ? 'tj .[" /'7 : / • 
I Mr. ajnd MrsM Whipple, of Harvard, 

were the guests of F. E. Worth ington 
and family the past week. 

- if!* I '1 r ^ i 
The auction: sale here Wednesday 

was a failure, as the farmers were too 
busy toi attend,' 

Mr. and Mrs.Walesf of Chicago, who 
have been spending the:past two weeks 
at the Lakeside hotel, returned home 
this week. I\ " •' I jj -r'V 

K.|Grangiir visited Wauconda on 
business last Saturday. 

Ajibeii Reynolds was the guest iof 
Mr.jana Mrs. Louis Kriigge Sunday. [ 

Miss Selina land Wijl Spencer, who 
have ,been visiting here, returned ito 
tlieir home at Avondale Wednesday-

Messm. Barbian & Weber, of jlMc-
Henry, Were visitors here this wej$k.i 

Key. Eaton was a Wauconda visitor 
Satjurdaiy. 

Bey, J<»s. RhOde. of Fremont Cent Be. 
wai visiting a4 the home of H. Mai-
man Monday. 1 

Remember the Soldiers' Reunion on 
Aug. 29th and 30th. 

The cadets who were camping on 
the bank of the lfike, returned to Chi-
cago Sunday, J j 

Arthur Kirwan. of F<jx Lake, was on 
our streets Tuesday. 

Christ- Hapljie and Tajmily were Mlc-
Hejnry viisitoraj Sunday.1 * 

Miss Affable 
visiting ¡here, 

jBoomer, |who has been 
left for Ifcnnison. la. i 

.1. E. Gainer;" Ben j. Taggert and Ed. 
Dajley wiere Chicago visitors Tuesday. 

•r. Horton, Jpf McHenry, has been 
visitingjhere tor a few days. 

Will lifragg is back again. 

to fl, Mali man made a business trip 
Mellenfy Wednesday. | 

Miss itella Graie left Tuesday for 
a Visit With Relatives J at Park Ridge 
and Chi dago, 'j; ' " [<;'- ' : ] 

Misses Lizzie and Evaleén «Davlin 
returned to Chicago Sunday with the 
Misses Lynch, j They will $pend sev-
eral days withj relatives. 

The editor o|f the HARRINGTON RE-
VIEW was on our streets} Saturday lasfc. 
te j ling As abciut the tihe BarringtOn 
tire engine, but we don'jt believe there 
is such ia thing.—{Be |e-a-sy, me boy. 
Y^u probably fraven't got over theeff-
fects oftthosej ''scoopst'yet that the 
Barri ngton tire department scored on 
the Waujcondai department,, and that 
a few hojjrs after the tire thè Waucon-
da PQoplè read ja full account of it In 
T H E 1 REVIEW. The editor of this 
paper has not been in Wauconda since 

J. Frost, of Volo, was a Wauconda 
visitor this week. 

P, Maiman went to Waukegan Wed-
nesday, where he will be engaged in 
selling sewing machines. 

The suiit of A. L. Mullen vs. The 
Village of" Wauconda is set for Aug. 
26th before Justice Plagge at Barring-
ton. 

F. Worthington was a Nunda vis-
itor this week. T « '. * e • ' ' '. 1 v.: 

A, Calahan and sister, Agnes, ac-
companied by some friends, are visit-
ing at he home of Jas. McCabe. 

Jas. Brown, of Oak Park, was visit-
ing here Sunday. 

H. B. Burritt was a Barrington vis-
itor the first of the week. 

Will Lamphere went to Elgin Thurs-
day, where he will engage in the meat 
market business. 

J. Golding and Ed, Golding made a 
business trip to Chicago Thursday, i. 

The town has been putting incline 
of hitching posts, which are quite an 
improvement. 

F. Sodt and M. C. Mcintosh, of 
Barrington, were in town Thursday. 
I The old settlers' meeting at Mc-
Jlenry was well attended by people 
from this place. 

Mr. Hoffman^of Chicago, is spend-
ing his vacation at the home of H. 
Golding. 

Miss Myrtle Dixon, of Barrington, 
visited her parents here, Sunday. 

" I 
Mr. and Mrs,. Donlea were visiting 

at the home of Mr. O'Neill a few days 
this week. 

John Evanson, of McHenry, made a 
business trip to this place Wednesday. 

Mr. A1 Price witnessed the ball game 
at Barri ngton last Tuesday. 

Acle Stevens, of McHenry, and the 
Misses Grace Hill, Lillian Shaw, Lora 
Harrison, Loa Bangs and Lillian Tid-
marsh left last Saturday for Lake 
Bluff to attend camp meeting for a 
week. 

M. Poole met with a sad accident 
Tuesday. While feeding a threshing 
machine he got his hand in the cylin-
der, breaking one finger and injuring 
two others. . 

While Miss Barbara Batz was going 
home Sutiday she alighted from the 
buggy to open a gate. She|let the 
horse go through1 alone,^ when the 
horse became frigliteued and ranaway, 
smashing the buggy to quite an ex-
tent. : 

SPRING LAKE. 
Rev.| Elliot of Algonquin called on 

friend^ hère last Friday. 
Mr. JT. Eberly of Carpentersville call-

ed at tjhe factory one day last week. 
R. W* Haeger of Algonquin drove 

through this place Sunday. 
Our greets were quite lively Sunday 

with people going to Algonquin to 
view the ruiné. . , « I 

Milo Heath, while cutting bands for; 
a threshing machine, had the misfor-
tune to cut one of his hands severely 

Willjam Gibson returned home from 
Paw Paw, last Saturday evening. 

F. AL Cady and family visited Lake 
Zurich|Tuesday evening. 

Edwàrd Kline visited Chicago Mon-
day and engaged a man to help him on 
the far*n. 

Mine host, Morton, of the Morton 
House,| Algonquin with a friend were 
out hunting frogs at the Lake Wed 
nesdayi 

William McCredie of Elgin passed 
through heréone day last week. 

Arthiur Runyan rides a new wheel 
purchased -of H. D. A. Grebe. 
We wofider how Art, will manage to 
take the. girls out riding on it. He 
should have bought a tandem. 

Miss jBertha Lagenheim and sister 
drove through here one day this week; 

We would like to see the young men 
of Spring Lake form a tcycling club. 
There ¿re plenty of wheels, there be-
ing six {in the immediate heighborhood 
of the (factory. y 

Charges Dworak. who has been ill 
with tyjphoid feeyer. is able to be out 
now though he is yet very weak. 

L PALATINE. 
Mrs. A. L. Smith has gone on'a visit 

to Waukegan, where ; she will visit 
with her niece. 

Mrs. JT. Bergman was taken to the 
hospital in Chicago for treatment. 

The palatine boys have started to 
train for football. 

The palatine Starà r & with the Northwesterns 

the night of 
tajinmeni.] 

the Hendershot enter-

•t 

Last Thursday Messrs. Russel and 
Dill ion, of Volo, recovered their 
horses which had been stolen about a 
week before. Mr. Russell's horse had 
been sold three times in the city, and 
when found it was hitched to a gro-
cery wagon.. The two thieves were 
arrested and are resting in Waukegan, 

Stonuu-h Not Just Right? t 
Here's! what will cure it: Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin—a palatable, cer-
tain remedy for constipation, indiges-
tion, chronic sick headache, summer 
complaint or any trouble of the stom-
ach or bowels. For sale in 10c, 50c and 
$1 sizes by A. L. Waller. 

will plav ball 
on Saturday, 

Aug. 24L 
There were two couples united in 

marriage at this place last Wednesday. 
Present Your Village Order*. 

All orjders drawn on the treasurer of 
the Village of Barrington will be paid 
on presentation. Interest on all out-
Istand ing orders stop after August 17th, 
1893. A . L . ROBERTSON, 

Village Treasurer. 
T H E ^ REVIEW office has been 

equipped with several hundred pounds 
of new type this week. When'you 
want a good job of printing don't for-
get thai this is the place to get it. * • 

LOCALS. 
Fred̂  fleimerdinger, was in| town 

Tuesday. He expects to make |a trip 
to Georgia in the near future,"where 
he will spend his vacation. 

FOB SALE—House with one l i t , sit-
uated within two blocks of thefdepot. 
Everything in the best of condition. 
Call or address MKS. M. GRADV, Bar-
rington, Ills. 

Mrs. L. Elf rink and son Milo, Of 
Deer Grove , with the Misses I Clara 
Fryeand Esther Bubert, respectively 
of Highland Park and Northflela. were 
callers at the home of B. H i Sodt, 
yesterday. 

Myron E. Hawley, brother of H. M, 
Hawley, and a former resident kf Bar-
rington, met with his death 1* |he fa-
ted Hotel Gumry, Aug. 19. He was 
enaployed as a clerk by the Uni<|n Pa-
cific R. R. at Denver, Col. flidjobitu-
ary will appear in our next issue. 

• - » i ' ' » The entertainment held at fhe M. 
E. church. Friday evening, A|g. 16, 
was -quite a success. Although the 
audience was quite small it f|was a 
most select and appreciative on|. Mr 
Cr^ig,the elocutionist, favored tjhe au-
dience/with a number of his choicest 
dramatic selections. Miss Carrie Wol* 
coft. of Chicago, executed some jclassi-
cal scores on the banjo which we|e wel 1 
received. The balance of the program 
was carried out by a local qliartet 
which was encored. 

' ; '. - j 
Wednesday evening a dance wa^given 

at Stott's hall unger the management 
of the Barrington Social Club. Iklusic 
was furnished by Lombard's orchestra 
of Chicago. Considering the short no-
tice given, there was a/good attendance, 
about 20 couples being on the floor. 
What the crowd lacked in numbers, 
was more than made up in sociability. 
Although the music was not quite up 
to the standard of such orchestics as 
Johny Hand's all rieport a most Enjoy-
able ti me,so who cares. Notwithftand-
ng the fact that all appeared ierene 

when the party broke up,*we are led to 
relieve that there was the usual com-
plement of broken hearts "Aft|r the 
Ball." l i 

iK 
Ì 

The Man I f » ; 
or woman who once gives Dr^iCald-
well's Syrup Pepsin a fair tri|il be-
comes so fully satisfied with' its great 
merit as a cure for indigestion, cpnsti-
»ation and other forms'of stoma^li and 
xiwel trouble that it ever, afterwards 
akes front rank on the closest shelf as 

j family medicine. 'For sale «p 10c 
bottles and In aOcand $1 sizes, typA. L. 
Waller. 

f-5 iS 
Remember that there is a REVIEW 

box at R. Burton's meat marl|et in 
which you may drop your news Items 
any time up to Friday morning for 
publication' the same week. We are 
always glad to receive them. ^ 

Schwemm Bros, sold-an elegant new 
carriage to Mr. Berger, of Arlington 
Heights. I 

" I- sv: . 

t ; 
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L O C A L S . 
I Mm. August Gossell is suffering with 

typhoid ferer. J ' [1 : ; r |Jj|*j 
! Wallace Wotd moved | his family to 

Wauoonda Friday evening. 
Peter and Charles Harrower returned 

from Springfield Saturday evening, 
Mr*. ALI L. Jenks has gone t o spend 

¡»¡lew weeks with her mother.. : ] 1 
i Wolthausen & Landweg sel! the best 

Minnesota flour that can be boughtj 
anywhere. Try some. 

J: 
Miss Nellie Lines will attend school 

in Chicago the coming fàBtand winter.! .iff! 
busi' | j j Miss Mahala pDunklee jmade a 

ness trip to Iowa on Tuesday. 
' f, i ;r. : | ; j ¡f . ^ ¡1 

Mr. Davenport visited! at the home 
of Geo. Bjientiaa this week. 'f*rf I HI'- J | j ij , , |! „1 OT 

Rev. Robert Bailey returned from 
I Michigan] Tuesday. 

Miss Clara Sodt returned h»me from 
a viait in Milwaukee Thursday. 

Mis. FJ J. ¿epics left ^ednesday for 
a month's visit in lndiapai 

Paul Merrill, of Elgin, [visited at the 
home of 2M M. Thrasher Saturday. , 

Quite ia number of mad dogs were in 
town this week—cause, muzzles. 

B. H. Sodt and L. Lioewe made a 
trip to Elgin this week. j 
j Mrs. Parks and son, of jElgta, visited) 

Mrs. E. Sodt Wednesday,. 
Mrs. G. W. I Johnson visited her 

daugfbter lat Melrose last week. 
; Mrs. J. It. Harrower visited at Ev-

anston last week. $ j 1° 
! Mfa. Laura Hipwell, oi Chicago, was 

m e guest of her mother past week. 
j M. B. Mcintosh has improved his 

ii M q t by giving it a new coat of paint. 
Fox Hill, ear-
laughter. 

In ihe races at Spring Valley, Ills., 
on Wednesday, Black Bess and Man-
ager T. owned by H. M. Hawley, of 
this village, were contestants for the 
prize in the 2:27 trot and 2:35 pace. 
Black Bess got 6th money in the 227 
trot and Manage^ got 3d in the 2:35 
pace, time 2:22. 

Better have your fire insurance 
written now. John C. Plagge repre-
sents jsome of the best companies on 
the globe, and he will write it as cheap 
as you can get it anywhere. < Just drop 
in and get a list of his companies. 

A barrel of flour was stolen from one 
of the cars on the transfer track of the 
Chicago* & North-western railway 
Friday evening. Two detectives are 
here looking up matters. 

Raymond Fabritz has vacated Henry 
Miller« residence. We understand 
Mr. Miiller will occupy it himself iu 
the near future.- How about it, Henry. 

A special invitation is extended to 
everybody, old and youn¿, large and 
small,j to attend the prayer meetings 
at the different churches the coming 
week. 

An {elegant line of serviceable silver? 
ware just received. We dont intend 
to offer these treasures for sale, but 
Will gjive them to our customers free of 
charge. Come and ask for your tickets, 
at John C. Plagge's store. 

S. W. Kingsley left on Friday morn-
ing for North Adams, Mass., where he 
willj spend a few weeks Visiting old 
friend'and the scenes of his boyhood. 

Miss Sadie Brockway, of Hoisington, 
Kan., 4s Visiting relatives in this vil-
lage. i-U : Í -"" ' t - I. -hi j' 

Mesdames C. L. F. Thompson and 
Clause Adams, of San Gabriel, Cal., 
were visiting friends in this village on 

The Barrington Bank ......... 
SANDMAN & CO. 

r 
Join Robertson, Pres. 

ft. I. Robertson, Gashler. 
John G. Plaoae, Viee-Prest. 

......fl. G. P. Sandman. 
o 

A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposits.' First-class commercial 

paper for sale. 
Barrington, - Illinois 

Tuesday and Wednesday. H 'p | 1 ' 
Mis. Peter Heise is at iFox Hill, rar- j ^ 

ing for her young grant-laughter. Mite Carrie Kingsley is acting as 
private secretary for Second Vlce-Pres-

Mis. Thomas Dolan and family vis- i d e a t > Kirkman, of the C. A N. W. R'y 
ited in Chicago Tuesday j company. 

Mr. Rubel, of Chicago, was the guest g g j L ^ Kittridge, of Waukegan, 
of George Helmerdingerj Sunday. representing the Harris-Cole Bros. 

Miss COra Daviih " is 1 the guest of Pumb Co., of Iowa, was a guest of L. 
Miss Nellie Donlea this Week, ijfjj'H FJ Scliroeder Wednesday. 

Miss Julia Lamef is ¡spending her jr.ilL Runyan accompanied the Third 
vacation at home. Regiment, from Wtiodstock, to their 

Elegant rolled gold initial pins that catap at Ottawa. They will be gone a 
will alwaprs look nice for 10c at John w e e *-
C. Plagge's. dome in aad see them, j Profs. Atwell and Anlsay, of Evan-

Mesdames S. M. Harrower and M. & «ton wa^ed to Lake Zurich, on their 
Mcintosh, who have be^n to Manistee, " ' T u " 
Mich., returned Wednesday. o f T 1 ' h P u n I M * M o n d a * -

Prof. I E . Smith and jwifeMtTue* J ^ k o l b n ^ 
day for I Fox Lake, where thSy will Tliu^day after a month s visit with 
spend a week. 1 ' friends at Mayfair and Chicago. 

L. F. Sefaroeder, the ¿ardware man, a n d 

made a business trip J c b i c a g o Wed- t h c l K ) n j e 

nesday of Mrs. Wrn. Young Monday. 
Henry Reese, with i S. Toppl.% Plagge has ordered an ele, 

SH W. ijandolph St., Chicago, ishouflp ganjj line of Crockery. Watch for 
for a vacation. ' [ . f ! :1 . 
! The Misses iNellie Gray, Sadie and ? a former resident of this 
Mamie Hutchinson visited friends in M now of Crystal Lake, visited 
Chicago this week. p / j 1 Bàrriugton Sunday, 

Miss Mabel Cannon returned Tues- Mr*- J- M. Thrasher has been on the 
day fromllvisit with fijiends at Cry»- ^ick jlist for some time, but is now re-

Mr. AUK. Bérgmau and wife, of Lake Burlingham visited her daugh 
Zurich,¡f^sited with friends here Mon- L««»' , n Chicago, this week 
HBf| f . • ' |. Mrs. Geo. Tinsley, of Chicago, was 

Shdfjff Brown, of Waukegan, made the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. O. Wil-
Barrington a call Tuesday and trans- marjth, this week, 
acte^some business.! ^ . j fifU'l Miss Mary Burtis, of Lake Zurich, 

FA^CLI GBOCEUIES AND F B U I T . - T O t« Chicago Tuesday to meet her 
this department 1 respectfully call the j»i*ter, Miss Lizzie Burtis. 
attentio^of the sceptical. You can t , >|r. a n d Mrs. C. Meyer, of Palatine, 
do better anywhere. : X C. PLAOOR. | visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roloff last 
! Rev. Eaton, formerly,pastor at Wau- Sunday, 
oonda, preached in the Baptist church 

SCHWEMM BROS. 
M U i I M ' l f ALL 
....KIHDS OF.. . . 

Farm Implements, 
WAGONS, CARRIAGES, 
BUGGIES, E t c . . . . . . . 

BARRINGTON. 

GEORGE A. LYTLE • W \ j 

Veterinary 
Surgeon••J• • 

Graduate of 
Chicago Veterinary College. 

Night and Day Office with J . M. 
Thraxher, on« door south of |H. T. 
Abbott 's Drug 8tore v 

Barrington, I'll noie 

& 
We desire to call your attexition ie our 

very complete stock of general merchandise 
As we watch the markets ciosejly, and buy 
in large quantities at lowest c4sh rates, we 
can give our patroQS the best possible value 
for their money. 

In this department we are making preparations for the 
immense stock which We have purchased and which we are 
now receiving daily. It is our intention t|> carry a stock 
so that we can give you the carpet the samp time you select 
it, while at other places you must wait unfit they can get it 
from the city. All carpets bought of us will be lajd without 
charge by an experienced carpet layer. 

In LACE and CHENILLE CURTAINS we can also 
show you the newest jiatterns at very low prices. Shades 
made to order to fit any window 

M. C. McINTOSH, 
Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 
Offlce.lHi.li _ r*hir»fl0'0 
96 WmbliiK'on St. V^IIIl/U^U 

Ue-Hideoee, Barrington, 111. 

IH. F. KOELLING,] 
! / j Dealer in ; f 

P l I l R B M I I L K . 
MUk Delivered Morning aad Evoriag. 

Frenh Milk ean tie had i t 
my renidenee in the Vil-
lage at any time of tile «lay. 

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED. " Y ! 

II. F. Koelling, Burrington 

CHARLES DILL, 

Tonsorial Parlors. 
Under Bank Building. 
First-elan Work Qn»ranteed. 

A nice line o f . . w | . 
CIGARS and 
TOBACCOS 

always on hand. Agency for 

The Woodstock liundry. 
Give me a call. 

CHARLES DILL, - BARRINGTON 

MILES T. LAMEY, 
NOTARY PUBLIC and 
FISE INSURANCE AGENT. 

Collections Given Prompt 

Attention. BARRINGTON 

last Sunday. ¡ 
Misses Della knigge and Clara Tay-

lor, of Palatine, visited last week at 
I he b o w of (i. W. Johnson. 

Charlys Pèters is improving * hia 
h o u s e tjy building a new kitchen and 1 
making other alteratio^. 

Wheeler has not yet recovered 
kick of hia; horae received Ï tue ago. 

Margaret Lam<ty left Tuesday 
ulfsburg, Wis., where rhe will 
tfpo «reeka visiting with rela-

m m A. 
in»m t| 
aome ti 

Mlaa 
for Sh 
japend 
lives. 

j The ordinance of baptism was ad-
ministered Sunday morning at the M 

'VS. churcih. 
tVlhtiie trill be aervicea at the Baptist 
church Sunday mornirig and evening 
at the uaual IMNUT. Rejr. W. H. Eaton, 

L of Chicago, will preaehj-
Miaa Eva Castle returned home from 

Madl*4Vte . , Tuesday where »he has 
been visiting with friends. 

j Seven Different Kiittla of Flo«r. 

1 keep the beat seven brands of flour 
thai can be fouud in the country. A 
trial is all that is needed to make you 
a customer of mine. J. C. PLAGGK. 

Kursped from the Iltliiol* Kantern Hoapita! 
for the law«« at Kanfckhee. 

One John C. Parker. His discrip-
tionl is as follows: Age 23; height 5 ft. 
oi inches: weight llui pounds; com-
pletion medium; eyes gray; hair brown, 
thick and wavy; smoothly shaven 
whejn escaped. Scar two inches long 
and I inches wide about three inches 
beiow eight knee. Similar but smaller 
scar In same locality on left leg. Be-
havior quiet; liable to refuse to talk. 
From his actions and conversation one 
would pot ordinarily consider him in-
sane. If talked with on religious sub-
jecta will be found to be a Harshman-
ite, land believes that he himself has 
messages directly from God. These 
communications control nearly all of 
his actions. « .. 

It is believed he will go into the 
farming communities rather than the 
towhs. 

Any information concerning him will 
be thankfully received by CLARKE 
CAFEN, Superintendent. 

DRY GOODS AND JfOTIONS. 
We have secured some bargains in this line, and can sell 

Dress Goods cheaper than] ever offered bpfore. "We have 
some handsome Novelty JjDress Goods, jalso new Wash ; 
Goods, Linens, Muslins ana Laces, Underwear and Hosiery, 
Carpets Oilcloths, and Lace Curtains. We also have a ful l 

line of Notions. , ^ • - 1 i 
TO 

This department embraces all kinds of Canned Goods, 
Laundry, and Toilet Soaps, Coffees, Ifeas, Evaporated 
Fruits, Spices, Extracts, Sugais, Syrups] and everything 
usually kept tor sale in a well-stocked Grocery, and which 
We sell on a close margin of profit ProHuce tolten 
in Exchange* 

C I G A R S a n d T O B A C C O S . 

We carry a full line of Cigars. There ar | no better cigars 
for the money than our leading LaGarcifc 5-cent Cigar, 
and there are many 10-cent cigars that are pot so good. We 
have all the popular brands of Smoking and Chewing 
Tobaccos. M ' | 

B O O T S a n a 

We purchased a large stock while prices were low, and we 
beleive lower than they will ever be again, ¡and we can give 
you some real bargains in this line. 

I' y~ ^ 1 

As our expenses are much less than city stores, and we 
only ask a moderate profit on our goods, w£ can and do sell 
for less than city prices, and we hope by fair, square business 
methods to merit your patronage. 1 

F. Spitzer 
F.-B. Bennett 

Attorneys-at-Law, 
WOODSTOCK, ILL. 

A t Harrington every 
Saturday, where we can be 
consulted on any business in 
our lürä. 

THE ÄCCIDEHT8 OF LIFE 
Write to T. 8. QCTWCET, 

Drawer IM, Chicago, Secre-
tary of tfce SUr AecMeat 
Company, for information 
regarding Accident Insur-
ance. Mention tfcia paper. 
9yi ao doing yon can «ara 

uietnbership flee. Has paid over l«^000.00 far 
peridental injuries. " 

B e j o v f o w i Ageat . 
WO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQCIREIX 

Sold by T. Y. Slocum, Agt. Wpuconda, Ills. 
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4 ILLINOIS. 

vented 
Corbett delivers his newly In« 
rib-roast" Dallas will go wild, 

The Chicago triplet—a bicycle built 
for three—is said to be the fastest ma-
chine out. I 

Mrs. Lee, a new woman! in ujtah, re-
fuses to l e t b e r husband kiss her. Isn ' t 
that awfolt i M 

Arizona comes ' to the f ront w i t h a 
petrified human h e a r t That ' s mighty 
hard to best. 

V 
A Mrs. Ooode Feeder lias opened a 

boarding house s t Ellinwood, Kas. 
She'» »aid to be a good Fteeder. 

| -3 |[ f. i| 'i ; P I . 
The president 's new g i k baby hav-

ing been named, the affairs at Wash-
ington society may now proofed. 

As Soon w r E n g l a n d gets bier new 
1100,OOjD,000 worth of modern war cruis-
ers equipped she will be ready ^ for ar-
bitration. II . 

Michigan has decided that f^r Judi-
cial pipposcji* an oath administered by 
telephone is binding.% ' T h a t decision 
seems to be sound. _ f 

I t lid refreshing to learn) from Okla-
homa that the Kingfisher, ̂ Irl Who was 
cruelluf thrown on the W l f got up and 
led her bicyjcle home. 

A Pagosa {Springs, Col., editor insult-
ed the visiting school ma'ms by saying 
tha t tnelr legs would hot fill umbrella 
covers. Did they wear blobmers? 

All men are right-tooted. The new 
bells put in Street cars that jare rung by 

f the foot are never soundedj by [the left 
< foot, it is sakd- Even left-banded men 

$ find their r ight feet most useful. 
• I | i i i ) 

T h e New York boy who tjried to cure 
a sore foot by bathing it in the Chicago 
river, ¡and had to be carried] away, 
eould get a big job on a Gatham paper 
now if he c«uld only limp ¡back home. 

HISTORY O F A W E E K . 

THE N E W S O P SEVEN DAYS UP 
T O DATE. 

f m 
Political Bellflons, SocUI u d Criminal 

Dolors of the Who)« World Carefotly 
Condensed for Onr Bender»—The Ac-
cident Kecord. 

J 

i General Campos is regatjdedli by the 
Cubanj (Insurgents as a valuable jfjiece of 
property. They offer a reward of 
16,000 for him. General Campoe would 
do well to keep „within! "aj hollow 
square." 10 r ^ . ' T i Hf 

The governors of twenty s ta tes have 
promised to at tend the dedicatory ser-
vices of thej; Chlckamauga battle-field. 
Some jof them were there when it was 
not M pleasant as it will be ^kiade in 
September. jj 

;I If ' ' i •'- ' I 
Since that sea serpent tui a s out to 

be only "a dead menagerie snsl^e," pos-
sibly New York may roleni and allow 
red rtun to be sold on Sunday again 
and avert the deep sorrow; nojw over-
whelming Gothamites. 

Minnie Williams is an unfortunate 
name, j Two girls bearing j thé name 
have t»een murdered recently, j one, it 
is alleged, by H. H. Holmes fin Chi-
cago, the qther, it is alleged, by Theo-
dore Dara t t ; in San Francisco, j 

Up-tjo-date fa thers withj charming 
daughters must needs learn to Hde the 
bicycle. The young people h*ve dis-
covered the advantages Of the wheel as 
an accessory!'to the elopement act, and 
thefisHher on horseback, unless he owns 
a racer, is "flot in i t " 

A irate war prevails among retail 
druggists a t Kansas City which is de-
moralizing the trade. 

Postmaster Harmston a t Vernal, 
Utah,; has been arrested, his accounts 
showing a shortage of |2,800. 

The Pullman Company has discon-
tinued the sale of wines and liquors in 
Its cars in Wyoming ra ther than take 
Out state licenses. 

The twenty-eighth annual Peace 
Union opened a t Mystic, Conn., and will 
continue flour days. I t is expected at 
least 10,000 people will attend. 

Directors of the Atlanta Exposition 
have ¡decided to p r e v e n t the Mexican 
yillagie commissioners from holding a 
bull-fight during the exposition, 
i Vice-Chancellor Emery, at Newark, 

N. J.j granted the Edison United 
Phonograph Company an injunction re-
straining Thomas E. Edison from sell-
ing kjtaetiphones in Europe. 

Oi M. Anstead, a retail dry goods 
merchant ^t Decatur, 111., made a volun-
tary assignment to J . M. Ehrman 
rather than sign a judgment note. As* 
sets, i$0;000; liabilities, |5,200. 

The) National Association of Wire 
Nail Manufacturers is considering at 
Pittsbjurg the advisability of advanc-
ing the price of nails from |2.15 a keg 
to |&25. Trade is reported brisk. 

A blood-besmeared knife, supposed 
to have been carried by Durrant, the 
alleged murderer of Blanche Lamont 
and Minnie Williams, has been found 
a t Mount Diablo, Call, a t which place 
Durrant was arrested. 

The {educational section of the Ameri-
can Pharmaceutical Association had 
an anijmated session at Denver, the re-
marks! at times being personal. Prof. 
Hiallbehg, of Chicago, was elected chair-
man of the depar tment , 7 

A. J . Lusk, cashier of die First Na-
tional Bank of Wichita, kan. , -was ar-
rested iat Long Beach, an ocean resort 
near Portland, Ore. He is charged with 
embezsling '|80,000 two years ago, for 
which; he escaped bn a technicality 
once and then fled. 
J i t is now said the shortage of Ains-

worth !R. Spofford, librarian of Con-
«riess, will be at least f35,000. The de-
tailed report Of Treasury Expert Myers 

shown 'so serious a condition of has 

The bfcycle stooper is no moreicruel to 
himself than the driver w}o hogs his 
horsey head up in tfajjs aiij is Ito tha t 
animal. The stooper, i|n Met, may be 
the lineal descendant tff the hojg-bridle 
fiend, j notwithstanding that hi* opera-
tions isnd in an enttrel|r different direc-
tions 

I t ha s been very truly aa td : r 'When 
the YtjiiKe than wan to an Indian reser-
vation opened % begins to hint about 
t h e imminent danger of an j Indian up-
risings end the white mata {keeps it up 
until he gets what he wants.'1' This, 
backed kip by the soothing axiom that 
an Indian is good for notihijng until he 
to/dead, has been known to< wofk won-
ders. i 

Somef considerable surprise is indi-
cated,! headlines in sundry ex-
changes tha t "President Cleveland en-
tered f barber shop and quiejtly awaited 
his turn to have his hai r cut.'! What 
would you f lave him do? j Yank the 
man in the chair ¿ut, and offer to fight 
with tfhe "ip*t" tor his ¿ l i c e t Sòme 
people have apparently straSge ideas of 
presidential^ Etiquette. ! " ^ f f p y j 

"J'ìr i " T f ] i l D ; r ' I#l f | K • H ' 
In every community, 1« Willi be ad-

m i t t e d there are business meni who do 
not advertise in any newspaper, not-
withstanding the fact tha t they] depend 
upon the public for suppor t an^ do ad-
vertise in some form or other ¡outside 
the newspaper. They read newspapers 
themselves, see other m e n ^ advertise-
ments therein in the same line joif busi-
ness, know : that i t pays thein—why 
don ' t they advertise? ; ; 
i l :>i 

affairs j that&eqretary Carlisle has laid 
it before the President for action. 

I t Is charged at Santa Fè, N. M., that 
Congressional Delegate Thomas B. 
Catron and his law partner, Charles 
R. #pejar, have attempted by bribery 
and intimidation to prevent certain 
personé from appearing as witnesses in 
th£ case of the murder of ex-Sheriff 
Cbavesi 

1 destroyed the business portion 
of St. Kilian, an isolated village six-
teefi miles north of West ' Bend, Wis 
The los® is »25,000 and insurance $8,50o! 

Spontaneous combustion caused a fire 
and seteral thousand dollars' damage 
at the National Linseed Oil Association 
mill a t Dubuque, Iowa. 

lNeld and forest lires are doing much 
damage in many parts of southeaster® 
Michigan, and farmers are engaged 
night and day In efforts to save their 
buildings from destruction. Great 
damage is inevitable, if the protracted 
drouth In that region should continué. 

Mill porkers a t Dundee have begun 
a strike. Ten mills are closed and 7,000 
hands are idle. A general strike is ex-
pected. ]< 

ForcejB of t h e Quito government have 
been defeated and Col. Talbot was 
killed in a battle with the patriot forces 
led by Gen. Serrano at Pórtete, near 
Cuenea. 

Fifteein thousand pounds have been 
expended by a commission for the re-
lief of, the distress in Newfoundlands, 
In addition to which guarantees h a v e 
been given to the amount of £7,000. I B f ! 

The steam trials of the American Unie 
steamea St. Louis over a measured 
course In the English channel were je 
success.! The course was 104 knots and 
the time four hours and forty-one min-
utes. ' . JL 

John Dfly, ex-member of the house of 
commons for Cork, while alighting from 
a train ^t Sydney fell between the plail-
form and the carriage and had his left 
hand and foot badly injured. The foot 
was amputated. 

The consul general of Mexico in Sal-
vador reports that the tenacity of the 
yellow fever there warranto the con-
elusion tha t the disease will continué 
increasing in violence, lasting probably 
ÜlliNovémber. 

Senator Quay has won his fight for 
supremacy in Pennsylvania politics. 
He will [control the coming state con-
vention. 

A gang of robbers held up a passen-
ger train on the Chicago & West Michi-
gan {railroad Tuesday night. They 
blew open thé express car and safe with 
dynamite, but secured no booty. The 
passengers were not molested. 

Six men were drowned by the capj-
sizing of i a steam yacht during a squall 
off Buffalo, N. T. 

CASUALTIES. 

The businesf dis t r ic t 'o? Connben, 
Mich., has almost wholly destroyed by 
lire. The lofts is put a t $50,000, wi th 
little OK no insurance. 

The «levator a t Beatrice, N«b., was 
struck * by l ightning and destroyed by 
fire. Loss, $6,000; insurance, $3.500. 

8weet's hotel a t Grand Rapids, Mich, 
has been damaged $7,500 worth by fire, 
with $4,000 loss on furniture«. Fully in 
sured. 

Heavy marsh fires are reported In 
Palmyra, Hebron, and Cold Spring 
Townships, Michigan. Fires are run-
ning under the sod, destroying thous 
ands of acres of pieadows. 

Settlers along Lake Samis, Wash 
ington, report there Is an unbroken 
line of forest fires from Belfasi to the 
lake, destroying large as well as small 
timber, jand rendering the r&tmoephere 
almost suffocating. There is much 
alarm felt throughout the community; 

I t has been ascertained tha t twenty 
nine persons lost their lives ''by the 
burning of the Gumry house a t Denver, 
CoL, Sunday n i g h t 

The Sloop jumbo sunk a t Newbury-
port, Mass., and C a p t Stephen Orr and 
George Welch were drowned. 

A" party of Illinois, Michigan and Ohio 
lumber dealers who arrived a t Tacoma, 
Wash., report an unbroken chain ol! 
forest fires from the Rocky Mountains 
to the Pacific Ocean. 

Leonard Blessing, a merchant of Clay 
City, 111., was thrown from his cart and 
seriously injured. 

West of Orlando, Ok., Eli Brouse and 
his bride of two months were both in-
stantly killed by a stroke of lightning, 
which wrecked their house. 

James Mann, a Western Union mes-
senger boy, was drowned in the Ar-
kansas River a t Wichita, Kan., while 
swimming. He was the sole support of 
hif mother. 

Jacob Ross, a wealthy farmer of 
Racine county, Wisconsin, was fatally: 
kiroed by a horse. 

A boy named Monts, of Mexico, O., 
was crushed to death under the wheels 
of a farm wagon. 

LABOR NOTBS. 

James Ingles' planing and feed mill 
a t Plainfield, Wis., was destroyed by 
fire. Loss, $3,000. 

Ishpeming and Negaunee, Mich., 
miners have voted not to re turn to 
work. 

Coal handlers have settled their dif-
ferences a t West Superior, Wis., and 
are going back. 

The str ike a t the Atlantic mine a t 
Hough tdb, Mich., has been declared off 
and operations resumed. 

One hundred and fifty employes of 
the Royal Mantel company a t Rock-
ford, 111., are on strike because of the 
discharge of one of their number, a 
leader among them. The company has 
not lost a day during the business de-
pression. 

Final settlement ,of the wage scales 
in the different lines of the glass t rade 
not yet adjusted will be considered a t 
conferences in Pi t tsburg this week, 
Fi f ty thousand workers are affected. 
As a result fires for the coming year 
will likely be lighted in the d i t e r en t 
uhion factories of the country Sjept L 

Trouble is brewing among the hun-
dreds of t runkmakers in Racine,; Wis., 
Wis., and a mass-meeting has been 
called to discuss wages. It appears 
that some months sgo two t runk com-
panies advanced wages without fsolicl-
tation. No other t runk firms followed 
the example. Now one of them has 
given notice tha t af ter Sep t 1 wages 
will be reduced to the old scale. 

The Union Furni ture company of 
Rockfoid Increased wages 10 per c en t 

littirsfi H I H 

CRIME. _ - J; I 

Con Sullivan J stabbed to death Pat-
rick Sullivan, a lad 20 years old, at 
Houghton, Mich. • . . 

Experts have reported tha t tfaje ac-
counts of ex-County Treasurer M. W. 
Stewart of Wyandotte County, Kas., 
are short $33,885. 

John Stafferson, wh i l e drunk, was 
killed at Detroit by an unknown; man 
whom he had insulted. 

Samuel Lewis was lynched at West 
Palm Beach, Fla., the mob also killing 
Jailer Gustave Kaiser. 

Foster Holbrook, one of the most 
desperate of the Christian gang of rob-
bers, has been captured and is in jail a t 
South McAlester, I. T. 

The Rev. O. D. Taylor, pastor Of the . 
Firs t Baptist Church at The Dalles, 
Ore., has been arrested for obtaining 
money by false pretenses by the sale oil 
lots. 

Deputy Marshal Charles Balrd, of 
South McAlester, I. T., captured Foster 
Holbrook, one of the Christian gang's 
trusted lieutenants, and lodged hiim In 
jail. Holbrook is a desperate mail aiid 
has half a dozen charges of murder 
hanging over his head. 

Charles Zlmmer, of S t Joseph, M0., 
committed suicide by firing a bullet 
into his head above the r ight ear. (It is 
thought he was temporarily insane, as 
he had "been In poor health for several 
months. 

Martin Knhler and Jacob Dorsey 
fought with hatchets at Peoria and the 
latter will die as a r e su l t 

A log houae near Arlington, Tenn., 
was burned, Mrs. Callie Harrill and two 
grown daughters perishing in the 
flames. Fool play is suspected. 

J 

FOREIGN. 

China has refused to allow the pro-
posed Investigation into the kill ing of 
the British missionaries. Serious com-
plications are now sure to ensue. 

Russian nihilists undermined the 
barracks a t Toula and blew them into 
the air, destroying three hundred sol« 
diers. Many arrests have been made. 

Reports from Spanish sources are to 
the effect tha t the troops have been 
wlnning*an unbroken series of victories 
over the rebels In Cuba. 

The assertion tha t the proposed loan 
of £6,000,000 tor Chilian public works 
and railways is Intended to provide 
means in the event of war is denied. 

The archbishop of Linares and the 
bishop of Sinsloa have personally pre-
sented to the pope a magnificent gif t 
of money, sent by the archbishops of 
Mexico and Guadalajara. 

A census of the British parl iament 
just assembled shows tha t only 190 out 
of 668 are new members. As to occu-
pation, 150 are lawyers, 54 manufactur-
ers, 88 mechanics, 10 professors In uni-
versities. 31* journalists, 12 skilled 
laborers, 19 brewers, distillers and 
wine merchants, 46 army and navy of-
ficers In active service, 146 gentry, 
peers' sons, and peers' brothers. 

WOfiK QF NIHILISTS. 
TI4REE HUNDRED RUSSIAN S O L -

DIERS KILLED. 

Blows Dp by I Mine la Toala—Tta« 
Chinese Government Stops UM la* 
•estimation lato Massacres—News Hotos 
fey Cable. 

. MISCELLANEOUS. 

The Pana, 111., Coal company's nor th 
mine has been closed indefinitely. Its 
force will be put to work in the old 
s h a f t 

T h e steamer City of Sheffield, carry-
ing 100 passengers, sank a t Cairo, 111. 
No person was h u r t i 

Leading citizens of Minneapolis are 
to present a silver service to th«kcruiser 
Minneapolis. / i [L 

Thomas B. Reed, ex-Secretary Whit« 
ney, and Secretary Lamont were en-
tertained by Secretary Herbert on board 
the Dolphin and the New Tork at Bar 
Harbor. 

An old negro, convicted in the United 
States court at For t Smith, Arkv, of 
stealing horses, said he had been a 
slave of President Andrew Jackson, 
and tha t he was born a t the Hermitage 
86 years sgo. 

Hot and dry weather the last two 
weeks has inspired the corn crop in 
some counties in Southern Illinois. 
Chinch bugs have also appeared in large 
numbers, and in some places the crop 
will be one-third under former esti-
mates. j • 

General Coppinger, with two troops 
of calvhry, arrived: a t For t Washakie 
on a tour of inspection. 

Judge Charles L. Lewlsh, of the 
Eleventh district of Minnesota, re-
signed, intending to practice law. 

Deputy Marshal Kane lef t Buffalo far 
the Pacific coast in charge of eight 
Chinese, who are to be deported. 3J | -

Cyrus C. Jenkins was elected mayor 
of Toledo, 111., by the city council to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of La-
ban C. Burr. • X"i 

The Rev. Charles Wende, pastor of 
the Firs t Unitarian church, of Oakland, 
Cal., has resigned because rich men of 
his church will not give him proper 
financial support. 

St. Louis policy holders in the Mu-
tual Reserve Fund, of New York, are 
combining to resist the proposed in-
crease of assessments. 

One thousand head of catlle were 
started from Pierre, S. D., to Chicago. 
I t is the heaviest day's shipment so far 
this season. 

Leonard W. Volk, the eminent Chi-
cago Bculpter, died suddenly a t a Wis-
consin summer resort. -

The races for the America cup be-
tween the Defender and the Valkyrie 
will commence Sept. 7. 

Captain Ebenezer Clifford, who came 
from Maine to Bureau county in 1851, 
died at Kewanee, 111. She was 85 years 
old. 

London, Aug. 20.—The Daily New» 
has a dispatch f rom Vienna which says 
Trieste papers freport an explosion de-
stroyed the artillery barracks a t Toula, 
Russia, and tha t 300 men were killed, 
/including many officers. The barrack» 
were found tc| be completely under-
mined. Many iuTests have been made. 

Toula Is the; capital of the govern-
ment of Toula In European Russia. I t 
is on the River Oopa, 105 miles south 
of Moscow. I t Ils a manufacturing city 
of 70,000 people • i 

CHINA w l u . NOT HAVE 

Of Mis-investigatlon Into the KUIlag 
•lonarles la Stopped. 

Hong Kong, f Aug. 20 —The Chinese 
government not only refused to al-
low the American consuls to investi-
gate the Ku-Cheng massacre, but has 
given the British consuls as well to 
understand thajt they will iiOt be al-
lowed to make the proposed "'inquiry. 
Th i s balks the officiai investigation. 

The refusal to allow i n investigation 
Was made by t | e prefect sent with the 
commission a t -S Ku-Cheng, backed by 
t h e Chinese official^ there. The mat-
ter haa been r e a r e d to the viceroy. 
!The Chinese soldiers, taking advantage 
of this turn Iniisjffalrs, are engaged i n 
plundering. T ie !people feel tha t the 
foreigners are ihe cause of their suf-
fering, and tha t therefore they should 
be destroyed. Fur ther incendiary pla-
cards have bee t posted at Canton. 

Germans Celebrate. 
Berlin, Aug. 30.—The Veterans' asso-

ciation of Berlin assembled on the 
Templehof field ¡yesterday 40,000 strong 
for the big memorial celebratoln of 
the victories off the Germans over the 
French in 1870. i This was the anniver-
sary o f - the severe bombardment of 
Straaburg by tl |e Germans and of the 
retreat of the Ffench army under Gen-
eral McMabon before the advance of 
the Prussians. |Emperor William was 
present and made a characteristic 
speech. 

Christians Are Starring. 
Tiflls, Aug. 20|—Special advices from 

Moosh say tha t f the Turkish officials 
have driven the ^Christians out of their 
houses in all thO country between Sas-
soun and Moosh, and have given the 
houses to the members of the Kurdish 
tribes. The victims are starving. 

OFFER THEIR SERVICES. 
Members of the; A. P. A. la America 

Would Help Canadians. 
Winnipeg, Mdn., Aug. 20.—It was 

learned last night the government of 
Manitoba has received an official com-
munication from the A. P. A.;of the 
United States, proffering assistance in 
the struggle against the restoration of 
the Catholic parochial schools In Mani-
toba, and offering to raise and equip 
armed battalions should fighting be-
come necessary in resisting the order 
of the governor-general, demanding 
tha t Catholic schools be restored. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

CHICAGO. ; 
Cattle—Common to prlme.$1.10 
Hogs . . . .T. 8.00 
Sheep—Good to choice . . . . . 1.25 
Wheat—No. 2. . . .$4 
Corn—No. 36 
Oats .19 
Rye .43 
EMS 11 
Potatoes—New—Per bu .30 
Butter . . . . . . . . t . . . . . . . . . . . .9 

BUFFALO. 
Wheat—No.. 2 red . . . . . . . . .71 
Corn—No. 2 yellow .44 
Oats—No. 2 white 20 

PEORIA. 
Rye—No. 2 . . . , » . . .45 
Corn—No. 3 white 33 
Oats—No. 2 white.. 23 

ST. LOUIS. 
Cattle j . . . 2.00 

06.00 
©4.70 
©5.85 
© .65 
© .37 
© .20 
© .44 
© .12 
© .35; 
© .19 

© .72 
© .45 
© .22 

© .46 
© .37 
© .24 

To Allot Land« for Indians. 
Durango, Col., Aug. 20.—Commission-

ers SchultsO, Kldd and Day, who have 
been designated by the Secretary of the 
Interior to allot lands to the Southern 
Utes, have begun operations. To date 
859 Indians of the Mooche and Capate 
tribes have expressed preference for a l -
lotment and each Indian will receive 
160 acres. There are about 1,100 In-
dians on the reservstion. I t is expected 
the allotments will be completed by 
November 1, when they will be to 
warded to the Department of the In-
terior for approval, af ter which the al-
loted lands will be opened to the people 
by presidential proclamation. 

I 

©5.75 
©5.10 
©3.50 
© .67 
© .37 
© .20 

Hogs 4.50 
Shéep 2.50 
Wheat—Cash . . . . . . ' .66 
¡.Corn—Cash August ..36 
Çats—Cash August r 19 

MILWAUKEE. 
Wheat—No. 2 spring . . . . .66 © .67 
Corn—No. 3 ... ' 38 © .39 
Oats—No. 3 white .19 © .20 
Barley—No. 2 . . . . . . . . 43 © .44 
Rye—No. 1 . , . . 45 © .46 

KANSAS CITY. 
Cattle -1.26 ©5.50 
Hogs 4.60 ©4.85 
Sheep 3.00 ©5.15 

N E W YORK. 
Wheat—No. 2 red . . . . . . . . .71 © ."72 
Corn—No. 2 . . . . 47 ©.48 
Oats—No. ,2..!.;.. • 21 ©.26 
But t e r . . . J . . . . . . .io © .21 

4 TOLEDO. 
Wheat—No. 2 71 © .72 
Corn—No. 2 mixed . . . . . . ' . .40 © .41 
Oats—No. 2 mixed . . ! . . . . . . .20 © J l 

Will Extead a Southern Kail way. 
New York, Aug. 20.—A special f rom 

Buenos Ayres to a local paper says: 
"The executive representatives of the 
Southern railway have signed an agree-
ment to extend the line of tha t road 
f rom Bania Bianca to Neuqnen. The 
new line, which t h è company agrees to 
have completed and in full operation 
within threb years from date, will 
traverse the rich agricultural and graz-
ing lands along the Rio Negro, some of 
the best in Argentina. A bill has been 
presented to congress and is likely soon 
to become a law, grant ing free govern-
ment lands to settlers in the Rio N«gro 
country." 

Excursion Steamer Ashore. 
Alexandria Bay, N. Y., A.ug. 20.—The 

steamship Empire State started yes-
terday to carry a party of Cleveland 
excursionists from this place to Morris-
burg. When opposite Morrisburg and 
running in the Galops rapids, the 
steamer went aground and s tofe a hole 
in her bottom. The passengers were 
safely landed. The steamer still lies 
upon the rocks, and her removal will 
require the work of l ighters and heavy 
wrecking apparatus. 

S I 
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TERRIBLE «CATASTROPHE IN A 
I 1 ' DENVER HOTEL. 

«XtLOHOK AMD FIRE WRECKS THE 
OOilljRY SUNDAY NIGHT. 

; A U r | « Number of GMIH Meet Death 
Without: m Moment'» Wirnltr-"He»rt-
rending geenea Attending the Heroic 
Work of the Firemen—Man B«ft to 
MbTt HI* L«| Chopped Off So That 
He Could Be Sot Free. 4 

flan I • * 1 1 

A f r ightful catastrophe visited Den-
ver Sunday night when jan explosion 
wrecked the Gumry hotel. The rear 
hal l at the building, a five-story brick 
and stone Structure, went down with a 
crash. The hotel was crowded with 
guests, and many of them must have 
been killed, as well as the entire force 
of M e l employes, who were sleeping 
in the portion of the building which 
f e l l 

- A t 12:50 the ruins began burning 
fiercely amd the firemen were obliged to 
retreat from the work of rjeseue. Every 
engine in the cit? was at work pouring" 
streams Into the mass, but) the flames 
could ̂  not be got under doUtrol before 
maOTjOf the injured were cremated. As 
their chances of escape lessened the 
cries ' of t he imprisoned jpeople in-
creased, 1 heartrending shr ieks rising 
from e v e r ; portion of thje jgreat mass 
of wreckMe. ; r j • j | I 

Two injJured women ha$ been almost 
extricated from the ruins when the 
flames approached so dosé that the res-
cuers had j to abandon them for theilr 
safety. > Both died, fire completing the 
work commenced by the explosion. The 
bodies of ¡three women were seen 1U 

'¡the back pkrt of the building, but cOuM 
not be réajphed. : 

The list of dead and massing now 
numbers twenty-nine, making the dis-
aster the worst tha t ever occurred in the 
Cl tir. 

Among the missing is jnojw included 
Elmer Pierce' (not Lush), j the night ea-i 
gineer, who Is said to Î 4 v e i re-entered 
the hotel just before the explosion oc-
curred. ; I t ls to this man's carelessness 
thijt the disaster is attributed. 

1 The bodies of Peter Guinry and Gen-
eral Adams are still -t lin {the ruins. 
Judge James Glynn, who Was at first 
supposed to have been in his room at 
the hotel, turns out to be a t Holyofce, 
Coral, where he was spending Sunday 
with friends. The deadri I 

PETER GUMRY, owner ojf the hoteL 
R. C. GREINER, m imager of the 

hotel, scn-in-law of Peter Gumry. 
MRS. R. Ç. GREINER, clerk of the 

hotel, daughter of /Peter Gdmry. 
GENERAL CHARLES ; ADAM!?. 

Manitou,j~Col. t 1 
vjL L. BLAKE, Pueblo, Col. 
MYRON E. HAWLEY,, Uaion Pacific 

railroad clerk, Denver. • j fx 
JAMES MURPHY, eoijtràctor, Den-

ver. 
GEORGE BURT, p M B t a p y conduo-

tor on the Rock Island railroad, Colo-
rado Sprinté . : l a l ' -

MRS. R. C. WOLFE and¡daughter . 
t W O CHAMBERMAIDS, i names un-

known. 
Child of Mr. and Mrs Griener. 
FRED HUBBOLD, or HJ&USER, Of 

Elisabeth, Iowd. 
WILLIAM JRICHARDS, elevator op-

erator. g ^ j j f l ( , 
T H R E E CHAMBERMAIDS, names 

tuubrawUJ 
ONE BELLBOY, name unknown. 
BELA I. LORAH, Central City, Colo. 

FREDERICK FRENCH,} Central City, 
c#io. . T l | | . | I ~• ' 'j! 

L. Kirk. Omaha. 
Elmer Pierce, engineer of j the Gumry 

hoteL 
J. A. Brown, Omaha. ; 

: The mâsslng: 
•)— GREINER, fathwrTof R. C. 

Greiner, I manager of the ; hotel. 
BUD BURNS, Colorado Springs, 
w. J.xSSsON. PueMo. Col. 

E. Fi M'CLOSKY, Canon Citj, CoL 
JUDGE GLYNN, Leadville, Col. 
F. FRENCH. Central City, CoL 
BERT LARSH. entral City, CoL 
I t isi net positively known tha t the 

two last-named were in their room. 
The Injured: v-'. " 

~ Joseph Munal, cigar maker, body 
bruised; internal injuries. , 

Michael C.] Burgess, severely cut 
about {face. 

A. E. Irwin, night clerk; cuts and 
bruises. 

J . H. Letson, t ramway conductor; 
body badly bruised; internal injuries. 

Fred Coleman, not ceriousi 
Bud | Hopkins, not seribus. 
Among the guests wh4 escaped prac-

tically; uninjured are: 
Peter Poss and daughtet , Chattanoo-

g a , T e n n . 
W. R. McCormick, traveling sales, 

man, Chicago. 
Bay: Helme, Ogden, Utah. 
Mr. land Mrs. W. C. McClain and 

baby, [Huron, Kan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shaw, Huron, 

Kan. : 
Herman Leuders, Manitou, CoL 
Mr. ¡and Mrs. J . W. Roberts, Colorado 

Springs, CoL 
At 10:30 p. m. -the body of E. F . Mc-

Closkey of Colorado Springs, a wealthy 
owneri of Cripple Creek mines, was 
taken from the ruins. This, with James 
Murphy, who died while being take out, 
makes eight bodies thuB far recovered. 
The lire has almost been extinguished 
and 100 teams are now making as rapid 
progress as posible removing the de-
bris, though a t best t he work is pain-
fully 8loW. 

At inidnigbt three more bodies were 
uncovered, those Of B e l a J . Lorah and 
Frederick French of Central City, 
Colo., and an unknown. The former 
have jbeen identified by Mr. Lorah's 

caused by a boiler explosion. 1 Elmer 
Pierce, the engineer, i t Is said, was In-
toxicated, and a f t e r turning a large 
quanti ty of cold water into the bollteni, 
left the building ten minutes before 
theex$losion occurred. The police are 
looking for him. R, E. Irwin, the 
night clerk, says Pierce, who was only 
17 years old, was drunk when he went 
on duty, and that he wss in the habit of 
neglecting his duty. Irwin was pinned 
beneath some heavy l imbers of his desk 
by the explosion and was rescued by a 
fireman. He has scalp wounds and In-
ternal injuries, but will recover. 

The total loss caused by thej explo-
sion and fire is |75,000. The Gumry 
hotel was worth $25,000 and had $8,000 
worth of furni ture . Tt is a total wreck, 
but y a s insured for $25,003. The MC-
Mann block, which stands next! to the' 
Gumfy, was also heavily damaged. The 
loss on the building is $25,000, as the 
building will have to be toru down. 
This block j is insured for $15,000. Tho 
stock of A. Lllliblade, valued at {$33,000, 
is only partly | lost. 

Peter Gumry, the owner of the hotel, 
was one of the old-time citizens of Den-
ver. He was about 60 years of age and 
a widower, his daughter being the wife 
of R. C. Griener, all three of whom per-
ished in the explosion. By |tjrade he 
was a contractor and builder, j and in 
this branch of business made j a good 
deal of money. * He superintended the 
cons t ruc t ! ^ of the Chamber of| Com-
merce, the courthouse, and Wore re-
cently the capitol. He was a Scotch-
man. -

MASONRY BETTER T H A N METAL 
Stone Work for Bride®» ConiUlered 

Cheapest In the Long Bjoj*. 
Most people are perhaps too ready to 

consider tha t the days of masonry 
bridges of any considerable span are 

father, who is assisting in removing 
the debris from the bodies. The third 
body is burned beyond recognition. 

The whole rear half of the hotel was 
bloijm to atoms, and the f ront portions 
are merely shattered and burned frag-
ments of a bouse. The force of the ex-
plosion was so great that for two blocks 
on Lawrenco street .and for some dis-

t a n c e on Larimer street every window 
in the business blocks was shattered 
In pieces upon the pavements. It was 
a catastrophe complete and pitiless in 
Its horrors. 

The scenes surrounding the death of 
Jamjes Murphy, contractor, were heart-
rending. The1 firemen engaged at the 
reaij of the building heard the agoniz-
ing i cries from the man that he was 
burhing and asking them to continue to 
play the water. After a few hours' 
wor|t the firemen reached him. His two 
lower limbs were pinioned between two 
heavy joists. After the most herculean 
efforts with dense Bmoke blinding 
them, the firemen released Murphy's 
left leg. At this moment a sheet of 
flame compelled them to withdraw. 
Murphy then offered his rescuers $1,000 
to get him out and piteously demanded 
them to chop his leg off. A second 
later the west wall collapsed and cov-
ered Mnrphy with tons of ruins. Mr. 
Murphy came to Denver from Omaha 
six years ago. <11 _[*( ' ' * 

J. E. Calkins, wife and baby, who 
were thought for a time to "have been 
¡victims of the casualty, have been lo--
cated in the Highlands. Mr. Calkins 
is a newspaper man from Davenport, 
Iowa, city editor olf the Gazette. They 
registered at the Gumry on their ar-
rival here, but later wept to stay with 
fr iends. 

Joe Muneal, of Cairch Hi., was res-
cued a t 2:30 o'clock in the morning, 
after an hour's woi-M, His injuries, 
though severe, are krat thought to be, 
frtfgf 

There is no doubt the disaster was 

over, save in cases in which aesthetic 
considerations override all questions of 
cost. It has, however, to bei remerti-
bered tha t the maintenance of a mason-
ry structure is, in general, much cheap-
er than that of a metal one, anjd for this 
reason that most progressive 6f Ameri-
can railroads, the Pennsylvania, has of 
late years built many arches to replace 
old truss o r g i r d e r bridges. The spans 
in these cases have,however,been small. 
In Austria, on the other hand, two ma-
sonry bridges, which must be! reckoned 
among the largest yet constructed, have 
been .built over the River Pru th to 
carry the Stanislaus-Weronieuka rail-
way. , One of these, at Jaremeze, has a 
main span of 206.6 feet, while ¡the other, 
at Jamna, has a span of 157.5 feet. The 
Cabin John bridge, which is still the 
largest existing masonry span, is 220 
feet between the abutmentsi, its ri3e 
being 57.25 feet. The Grosvenor bridge, 
Chester, the largest in this country, 
has a span of 200 feet, [ the rise 
being forty-two feet. Thus It will be 
seen tha t the Jaremeze bridge bolds the 
second place. The material used In 
this case was dressed stone,; there be-
ing 149 voussoirs visible on the face. 
In commencing the work the centering 
was loaded simultaneously atj eight dif-
ferent points, and when completely 
covered jit yielded at the crown 4.5 
inches on the left side aqd ¡3.9 inches 
on the r ight . About 35,000 cubic feet 
of cut stone were used for ¡the arch. 
¡The weight over the arches Is relieved 
by spandrel arches, i between which the 
extrados is coated with concrete from 2 
to 3% feet thick, with a layer of as-
phalt over it. The other bridge, though 
of smaller span, is of very Similar de-
sign. They each carry a single line of 
rail. The work was execiited most 
rapidly, as the- masonry was only com-
menced in March, 1894, and ithe bridge 
was opened in November oil the same 
year. 

N E W S OF ILLINOIS. 

THE WEEK'S DOINGS IN THE 
PRAIRIE STATE. 

Minor Bvsats Condensed for Oar Rend -
era—Latest Telegraphic Brevities 
from AU Sections—PoUtlcal, ReU-
gloos. Social and Criminal Keeord-

W. H. Fillmore, a carpenter, was fa-
tally hurt In a gravel pit a t Elgin. 

Irrigation is to be used as a means 
of improving' garden truck raised a t 
Kankakee insane asylum. 

Henry Deal of Aurora is under [bonds 
for robbing Ham Cherry of Oswego of 
a purse containing over $100. 

Moses Robinson, an old soldier at' the 
Soldiers' home In Quincy, was dis-
charged because he got married. 

Frank Stephens, a young man*of For» 
rest, Livingstone county, committed 
suicide by blowing his brains out. 

The governor has restored to citizen-
ship Jacob Bloom, who was sentenced 
to nine years in Joliet for manslaughter. 

The Monmouth firemen who won the 
championship a t the state tournament 
were given a banquet by their admir-
ers. 

The conference of the Lutheran 
preachers of the northwest passed a 
resolution condemning the Illinois flag 
law. $ 

Over $40,000 was subscribed in two 
days by the people of Pana to secure 
the location of the new Illinois Normal 
school. 

R. E. Witlock, postmaster of Rood-
house,, has been placed under $5,000 
bonds for a shortage of $990 In hfs ac-
counts. 

John Swanson was killed on the 
drainage canal by a bucket rope break-
ing and theconltents of the bucket fall-
ing on him. , . li i 

The secretary of s ta te has been no-
tified that the Hatfield Milling com-
pany of Decatur has changed its name 
to Decatur Milling company. J 

David English was arrested in Jer-
seyville and taken to Springfield. He 
confesses having robbed the postOf-
fices at Grafton and Rosedale. 

Rev. Mr. Lappin of Washburn has 
been ordered to leave town. Under 
threat of personal injury. He read the 
anonymous letter from his pulpit. 

It is said tha t the poultry powder 
made at Decatur was excluded from 
the mails because of the packages 
breaking open and not because of 
fraudl 

Miss Gertrude Beane, prominent so-
cially ¿ t Lisbon, N. H., and Prof. Harry 
Way, Well known in educational circles 
in Cass county, were married a t Chand-
lerville. 

Mrs. Margaret Jackson was struck 
by a handcar atf Decatur and badly in-
jured. She was gathering up? coal be-
side the track when the accident oc-
curred. 

Pittsfield.—Typhoid malarial fever is 
epidemic in this city. One death oc-
curred yesterday. Several persons are 
dangerously ill. among them H.- D. L. 
Grigsby, minority representative from 
the thirty-fourth district In the Thirty-
seventh general assembly. 

Some miscreants entered St. Patrick's 
church, La Salle, and, af ter wrecking 
the tabernacle, carried off several silver 
chalices valued a t $500. I t is thought 
the thieves were from town. Father 
Shaw had taken the gold chalice to the 
parsonage during the day. 
. Aurora. — Two carloads of Scottish 

cadets from Chicago, girls ranging in 
years from 10 to 15, arrived a t Cow-
drey's Grove, on Fox River, last Friday 
and pitched their tent? for a week's out-
ing. The party was reinforced by about 
a dozen from Aurora. A. Gordon Mur-
ray is in charge. 

Tuscola.—After a chase of two weeks 
Maj. A. J. Van Gundy finally located 
his handsome young wife Rosa and her 
lover, George West, who eloped. They 
were found near Toledo, 111. West now 
lies in the Cumberland county jail, 
where he was placed on complaint of 
t he wrathful Major. The young wife 
broke down and confessed all, but on 
a promise to reform and discard her 
lover she was once, more taken back 
to the house of her husband. They were 
married only a few months ago. Maj. 
Van Gundy being 65, while his wife was 
a miss of 16 years and was in short 
dresses when they were married. 

Chicago.—Before the session laws of 
the general assembly have been dis-
tributed throughout Illinois by Secre-
ta ry of State Hinrichsen the Lutherans 
will have pretty thoroughly demon-
strated their at t i tude toward the meas-
ure known aa 'the parochial school flag 
law. I t seems to be the general idea 
now that they will completely ignore 
the law on the gtoun<3 tha t it is uncon-
stitutional, although there has been 
some talk of making a test case and car-
rying it to the Supreme court. Several 
of those who were prominent in the 
movement in 189« against «he Edwards 
law were seen and said, in their judg-
ment, the measure would be ignored. 

Joliet.—Before another week closes 
George W. Howard, ex-vice president of 
the A. R, U. and general secretairy of 
the American Industrial Union, who is 
now confined in Will county jail, will be 
a free man again. Mr. Howard will be 
the principal speaker a t tftle Labor Day 
picnic, but before t h a t he will be given 
a reception In Chicago by the local so-
cieties of «he Industrial Union. At a 
meeting to ar range for this reception 
positive assurance was given tha t the 
most cordlai r relation exists between 
Messrs. Debs and Howard, and It was 
prophesied tha t inside of a year, and 
just a s soon as *~*9 could • consistently 
do so, the name of Eugene V. Debs 
would appear upon the roster of the In-
dustrial Union. President Debs has been 
credited with the statement tha t the 
American Industrial Union was the only 
hope for the laboring men of the coun-
try. The principle of the union is against 
strikes, and in favor of the submission 
of all differences between employer and 
employes to arbitration for adjustment. 

Robert Klrkj jf t r lck, an Eas t P la to 
business man, was killed by a runaway 
accident. 

Rockford.—James Fitzsimmons, fore-
man of the Northwestern road, Kenosha 
division, died f rom sunstroke. 

BUoomlngton and Normal are agi tat-
ing in favor of an extension of the car 
lines there to the Soldiers' Orphans' 
home. ~ l 51 -J < 

The annua l harvest home fe i t l r a l of 
the farmers of Iroquois, Ford and Liv-
ingston counties was held a t PI per,City 
last week. ' jf 

Old settlers of Sangamon county'gath-
ered near Williamsvllle and held an 
old time reunion. About <,000 persona 
were present. 

A petition for ttie pardon of John L. 
Gehr and others connected with coal 
mining riots is to be presented to Gov 
Altgeld Aug. 27. 

Work was begun this week a t Atlsn«-
ta, Ga., on the building which will con-
tain Illinois' exhibit a t the Cotton 
States Exposition. 

Rockford.—Prof. (J. A. Wendell of Au-
gustana College, Rock Island, has been 
called to the pulpit of Emanuel Swedish 
Lutheran Church. 

Hie first number of the DeWltt Coun-
ty News was issued yesterday. I t is 
edited by Strahorn and Warner, two 
Chicago newspaper men. 

The Bloomlhgton colored Baptists 
closed their camp meeting a t Say brook 
with a representation of the Biblical 
story of the fat ted calf. 

Onarga.—Robert Risser, son of Lewis 
J . Risser, a prominent business man, 
was drowned while in swimming in a 
clay pit a t Thawvllle, near here. 

Oscar Swearingen and T. Farm, em-
ployed on farms near Clinton, became 
involved in a quarrel, which ended in 
a fight and the death of Swearingen. 

Mollne.—It has just leaked out tha t J . 
Cloyd Monnette and Miss Fannie Gor-
don, a popular young couple, each of 
whom took a brief vacation last week, 
eloped to Des Moines, where they were 
married last Wednesday. 

Aurora.—Ed Van Sickle and Peter 
Ollnger indulged in a f racas over a 
young lady being escorted by t h e la t ter 
last week. Van Sickle stabbed Ollnger 
several times with a jack-knife, inflict-, 
ing injuries that may prove fatal . The 
assailant is under arrest. 

Champaign.—Prof. G. E. Morrow, re-
cently a t the head of the department of 
agriculture In the University of Illinois, 
has accepted the presidency of the 
Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical 
College; also the presidency of the s ta te 
agricultural experiment station. , 

W. H. Whitesldes' general store a t 
Joslyn, a small station on the Chicago. 
Burlington & Quincy, was burglarized 
the other morning. The Tobbers, who 
had stolen their tools from a. black-
smith shop and blown open the saie, se-
cured $300 In small checks of the Joslyn 
Creamery company on the Rock Islajnd 
.National bank and seven or eight 
checks of about $100 each of Dlttman & 
Schwingbeck on the Atlas Natlona^of 
Chicago. I t is thought to be the work 
of local crooks. 

Mollne,—The sixteenth annual con-
vention of the Liquor Dealers and 
Manufacturers ' Protective Association 
of the thirty-third senatorial district of 
Illinois was held here last week. Reso-
lutions were passed condemning the 
Rock Island Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union for its enforcement Of 
law. Otto Huber and B. Winter of 
Rock Island, J . H. Mueller and C. F . 
Hoffman of Mollne, and Smile Ever a 
of Orion, were elected members of the 
district board. ; • ' 

Springfield. — Judge Allen, In the 
United States circuit court has made an 

,ord(er fjor the sale of t h e Chicago, Peoria 
and St. Louis road at auction from the 
steps of the federal building in Spring-
field September 14. The road will be 
sold in three parcels—the first including 
the line from Pekin to Havana and 
Jacksonville; the second being the line 
from Havana to Springfield, $250,000 of 
stock in the Peoria and Pekin Union 
railway, and the line from Springfield to 
East St. Louis, and the third is the line 
proposed to be built from Havana to 
Rock Island. No bid of, less than $250,-
000 for the first parcel, $200,000 for the 
second, and $50,000 for the third will be 
accepted, and af ter each parcel is sold 
the property will be offered and sold as 
ohe piece if a greater price than thai 
aggregate bid for the three parcels can 
be obtained. 

Rock Island.—The suspicions which 
have aroused the entire upper end of the 
county that a fr ightful double tragedy 
was Involved in the discovery of the 
unknown colored woman's deed body 
near Cordova have been confirmed by 
the unearthing of the remains of the 
child with which she had been seen last 
week. The body was found at ter the 
most dlligeht search buried in the sand 
three miles above the town. The baby's 
head was crushed as if struck with some 
blunt instrument, while an arm and leg 
were broken. The discovery of this 
shocking evidence of a bloody deed had 
the effect of intensifying the excitement 
of the people. The Is st seen of the 
thr£e together—the colored man» woman 
and child—was Friday evening. Satur-
day morning the man was seen a t the 
Milwaukee depot In Cordova, where he 
purchased a ticket for Chicago. Sunday 
morning the woman's tody was found 
In the river, and Monday it was buried. 
Next day came the first evidence that 
the woman had been seen Friday even-
ing with the man above Cordova. With ' 
her was a child apparently 18 months 
old. The fact tha t the child was unac-
counted for led to ilhe investigation and 
the discovery. The, probabilities are 
that the body of the woman will now be 
disinterred and examined for evidence 
of violence, as this was neglected a t the 
t ime the remains were burled. The 
coroner is on the ground making a thor-
ough investigation, and, has ascertained 
that before leaving for Chicago the 
missing man bad five $20 gold pieces, 
which gives some ground for the belief 
t h a t he may have murdered the woman 
for money. K 
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LAKE ZURICH 

CROWDED OUT OF LAfff WEEK'S I88UE. 
(Wraj! Oonseor and brush are doing 

artistic work on Kohl's new house, 
F. Wl Mailer, of ArlWton Heights, 

was on our streets Mt̂ jcTay and Wed-
njesdaytj _ i • . 4 

& Colfwill build the 
¡Herman.} 

F. Ci! Kukuk 
new store for J. 

Chaiwi Selp will ¡discontinue the 
barberbusinesa, so we are informed. 
! . i ;j I ' ,]•; . 

William Hail, of Gilmer* was in oiir 
burg'Tuesday, t } II ,-L '/ 
f Pedestrians find fault now and then 
With the many broken places in the 

, sidewalks. Fix them up. 
E. Standing expects to visit several 

, days next week at ! JRiyerview and 
atiher Maces. 

I ' 'I J 8 • r 
E. R. Clark, of Ban-iijtgton, trans-

acted business here tms week. 
Now is the time to] Incorporate tike 

town. Let's get' at it at once. 
Rude Iph Zebolt w w in Rurich this 

l̂ ü̂ k* I p 
H.-Gleske, Ed. C M & r | 4 Swerman 

and F. [Birk, of Chicago, waited friends 
here the first of the nfeekl 

Than baseball game Sunday resulted 
in a scdre of 17 to 9 in favor o -the win-
ners. As it was hard to lekm the name 
Of the contesting nines we think it was 
Win and Lose. ¡¡I : } | [ . i I L 

E. AI Ficke wife a Chicago visitor 
Tlhursdiay on business j 

[Havel you ever noticed ttie many im-
provements made at ihi$ place in the 
iMtyeir. 

¡Ansel Clifford was a 
Monday. 

A. Cunningham ha&resujned work as 
section foreman on tL 

j L o o k f u t for t h e old 
atl t h i s 

hi 

setilers' picnic 

Henry Meyer, of ebr^ska, visited 
s parents here this freekj. 
George; Foreman, of 

in town Monday, ¿i 
H. Swerman and wife, of Freemont, 

wipe gtiests of F. Sfioltz 
Sunduy.; 

iWillijim Bierman ei: 
farming in the fall. 

Misstjl 
a f t e r yw 
sister at Fremont. n 
l i l oukp—A catcher's miti on baseball • i rtslJ>i • ̂ .--5«" ' 1 ~ i ' ; i I K f l p i H H 

»f ili bertyvil le , 
t h e first of t h e 

grounds! 
George Anderson, 

called en friends here 
w< ek. i 

i'he hulnof the thrjrahing machine 
lean» on all sides since harvesting 

has begun. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nikolas, of ¿ong Grove, 

were guests here Tuesday. 
George Lintelm; n virjas awarded $35 

to pay » • c amage, the "J'l did by lire 
t » Wis hleidge le i ice . \ 1 |jj,l 

FarmWrs will please jtake (notice that 
H. Hilltikan will si 
of bulls for sale. 

soon 

L A K E ZURICH VISITED BT THE F I R E 
FOEXD; WAUCONDA A N D BABKINGTON 
RESPOND TO T H E TELEPHONE CALL.— 
About 8 o'clock last evening a call came 
over the 'phone tihat Lake Zurich) was 
oh fire, and our : department went to 
the rescue, as good citizens should, for 
we cant tell what minute we will need 
assistance in Wauconda, and we feel 
they would respond as cheerfully as 
oiir boys did. The Barrington com-
pany were on tihe ground first, but 
their outfit is a one-horse affair, and 
was soon choked up and carried from 
the fire, while the "Niagara" engine 
emptied the cistern. Our captain was 
blamed for leaving Wauconda without, 
pibtection, but that shows a selfish 
disposition and they may need help 
from Zurich. T\lro new buildings were 
entirely dest royed,—WaucondaLeader. 

[Where time is the all-important con-
sideration it often happens that the 
pony reaches the goal before the 
elbmsy dray-horse gets well in motion 
This was well demonstrated in the case 
of the fire at Labje Zurich on the 16th 
in»t.ji. Waucondai was telephoned to for 
h^lp, and about half an hour after-
wards Barrington was afso asked to 
cqmeahd help quench the fire. 

|The Barrington Ffre Department 
immediately started with one of her 
(sH'etn) engines and soon arrived at the 
scjene of the fire. I About half an hour 
afjter the Barringjton lire engine had 
aijrived, and the tire was well un&er 
cokitrol, Wauconda's^ponderous "Nia-
gara" came ruslUng out of the woods; 
but too late to be of use. To show 
what it could do |f it should ever '*get 
a ¡move on itself" the Wauconda.de-
partment strung but its hose toward 
thife lake, intending to pump t lat body 
oflwater up into the town and let it 
ruin back down tliie hill. V 

The littee was too short to carrjfout 
this plan, so it was introduced into a 
milk cooler nearby, and several era irons 
Of! water were squirted into the air 
hnjtil their hose 14,busted," and after 
being shortened u|p, several barrels of 

Barrington, was I w s j t e r w e r e d r a w 1 n o u t o f a neighbor. 
ing cistern and squirted in the same 
direction, r ' : -f 'I r-

Tho Barringtoni engine, which had 
bejpn pumping frofai a well while the 
Wauconda was on her way to the tire, 
seems to have ptimped up the well— 
bottom and all—f6r, after the engine 
hap stood a while, an attempt was 
made to pump soiiemore water, when 
t ip hose and vaIvies were found to be 
full of mud? Thje mud was c l eans 
out with very little trouble, however, 
atpd the engine |is now in working 
oyjjTer. The Barrington Fire Depart-
ment is ready to help anyone in time 
of | danger, especially Wauconda, who 
so nobly responded to the call of Lake 
Zup-icli. „ A SPECTATOB. 

Bucklen'n Aral«» Salve. 
The best salve in .the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, juicers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped handsj,chilblains, 
corns and all s^in eruption», and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required^ 
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction. or money refunded. Price 25 
cents per box. For sale! by A. L. 
Waller. f 

Pali itine visitor 

and family 

ctjs t o resume peci 

osa Kholtz hak returned home 
iting several 'veekfe with heir' 

The immediate attention of the Vil-
lage Trustees should be given to* the 
sidjewalks of our vjllage, some of them 
being in very bad shape. It is true 
that some good work lias been done in 

haVri a car-load ! t h ' 8 direction duriing the past month, 
I iyei there are majny property owners 

whlo have been notified to build new 

(•» Tobacco . Spi t or I w i l i i T w r U t » 
: Away." . 

The trutkful, ctsrtling titl« of s hook »boat 
Ko-to-bM, tkt only hsrmless, ru»r»nteed to-
b»coo-h»blt aar«. Uyou w s t ilo «B1* I 
M Q ' t UM "No to-b»o.'* BnoM UP nloounltM 
terrea, eliminate» nicotine poiaoas, MkM 
we»K men gain atrength. welfh» IH Tlcor. 
Posi tire cure or money refunded. 

Book »» drucflau. or IOAUM tttm. AMnm 
Th* Sterline Bemedy Ca, Chicane, 45 Saar 
iolph »tnu* New York, W Sprnco D N t i 
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R I P A N 1 S 

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity.' u. 

HENRY BUTZÖW, ' 
B A K E R Y 

! —AND— 

CONFECTIONERY. 
f r u i t s , Gìgars» ToDaoco , E t c . 

J. G. PLAp 
BARRINGTON. 

J E W E L R Y 
D E P A R T M E N f . | 

I have put in an elegant stock of Jewelry, and for the next thirty 
days will sell the goods at prices that will astonfeh you. Read 
this list and see if you can beat them: 

SOLID GOLD RINGS from $1.25 up 
to $5.00. Don't «by you can't geft a 
ring for your best girl now. They 
are beauties. Come and look them 
oter. It won't cost you anything. 

ROLLED GOLD PLATE RINtGS. 
These are rings ¿hat will wear flnd 
look well. I have them from 40c up. 

SOLID GOLD SCARF PIXS 

40c up to $2.00. 

from 

LACE PINS from 
Just think of it: 

CHARMS, all new styles, from 50c up 
to $1.25. Bettfer get one now. 

WATCH C H A I S E Ladies' and Gents* 
styles. These are rolled plate, and 
are as pretty and will wear as well 
as any that can be found anywhere. 
I sell them from $2.00 to $5.00. 

$1.25 up to $2.00. Rolled Plate goods CUFF BUTTONS. Something ele-
from 10c up to$1.00. Take a look at gant and stylish, as well as serviee-

They will delight you. able, from 20cei»t$ per pair upto $1.75 them. 

P L A G G E & C O . 

I C E C K K A M 
IX 

AX1) OYSTER! P A R L O R 
coxxEcmosj . 

H. BUTZOW, 
Barriiigton,. Ills. 

Tender H $ . W e r Rocsis 

R. BURTOtö, 

MEAT l > MARKET. 
I s the place to get all kinds of 
choice fresh meats a t lowest pri-
ces. quali ty considered. 

Best Sausage, Salt and Smoked Meats. 
F I S H A N D O Y S T E R S IN S E A S O N . , 

BARRINGTON, - | 1L £. 

F. H.JFIiYE, 
Dealer In 

Jtake-He-man the¡harnpss|mi»Ver, liais . . , , , , 
received ; be lumi er fKr b i ó ew ijtorb ! w aPk s w repair oldwnes, who have paid 
aiiti resldek.ee, to be biili US ni» newly no attention to such notice. It is the 
puichajjed lot. T T ; j duty of the Trustees to see that such 

Fred Gjrever has reieived two cai^ Pa r t i <^ comply with the request at 
. . ' |on<fe. Should they fail to comply 

with the notice before the next meet-
ing of the Board ordinances should be 
passed ordering thè work done and as-

bé se8P the expense against the property. 
If pegiected someone is liable to get 
hurt, and as a result the village is 
liable to havé a lawsuit or two. • 

of lumber for his nèw house, being 
futiishèd by Hillman 

A seéijas that eve rythiig In the 
Biennali- Lauf man difficult jf will nieejt 

former will with nè !trouble—the 
paid liis rent. 

Would lit not look mjuch better if all 
th«(4e ejyesoies would! be done- away 
with. Wjhy,not get s4>meon̂ e to do it 
for you if you cannot and do not wish 
to dk> it yourself. | 

l>id ahyione miss tlU sound of thai 
"what wodld you calli it, b înd" Sumi-
dayï If ¡H», they were lucky. / It was 
disgbstlng. Really, it was Midway at 
its| worst. ! . I j 

Get youi- printing done atl THE RB-
view office. First-cliiss w6rk done 
prornptjy and at reasot^ble r^tes. Givè 
usa trial. ! îi fc WJ}. 

Should you want a nlçe picture of 
yourseltj, family, or an^thingjelse such 
as landsc*ai«»s, groups^ figures, bpiIdl-
ings, camping partie^ etc. ¡taken at 
hard! tiine$ prices, lelj Al. R. Ficke 
know. 

WANTED—(IO^KI correspondents in 
Lake and Cook counties to write for 
THIE REVIEW. 

The work of grading on the public 
highway between here and Barrington 
is worthy I of mention. They should 
continue, where they left off, to Zurich, 
and ttifen the travelin)? public would 
haveInol reason to findffault for com-1 nance until the 1st day of October, 
plaiint in the wet season of the year. • A. p., 1895; * 

A PROCLAMATION. 
Be it hereby proclaimed by the Presi-

dent of the Board of Trustées of the 
Village of Barrinjgton: 
That, pùrsuant to an Ordinance duly 

parsed by the Board of Trustees of the 
Viljlage of Barrington, and approved 
by : the President tjhereof, on the 3rd 
dajt of ¡July, A. By, 18»5, and published 
on !thé 13th day of July, A. JD„ 18«5, 
awr by virtue of *,he authority con-
ferred upon the President of the Board 
of Trustees of said Village by second 
section of said Ordinance. 

I ¡HEREBY PROCLAIM AND DE-
CLARE : That information having 
been brought to me that rabid dogs, or 
supposedly rabid dogs, have been run-
ning at large in this village, it is here-
by prdered that all dogs running at 
large shall be suitably and effectually 
muizled in accordance with said Ordi 

Farm..1 

Implements. 
BARRINGTON .ILLS. 

PETERS & COLMN, 
% DEALERS IN 1 

LIVE ST0GK ¿it.;- p 
If you want to sell or baTt, give 

us a tall. { 
Will attend Auctioneering at all times 

CARRY A 

LARGE AND 

COMPLETE 

STOCK 

OF ALL 

^KINDS 

OF 
N 

Feed, Flour, Coal, Dry Lumber, 
Lath, Shingles and Posts, Sash, 
Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Pickets, 
etc., Tile, Bjuilding Papers, Vitri-
fied, Salt Glazed Sewer and Cul-
jer t Pipe; Cord Wood; pKetsof 
Lump Salt for Stock; PAINTS. 
We can suit in quality and price. 

< t By Buying your 
Stoves, Tin and Hardware 

At L. F. SCHltOEDER S! f 
All Grades and All Prices. . 1 
Don't fail to come and see for yourself, 
Convince yourself^ that you can buy 

n Stoves cheaper than ever. 
Remember that I sell the Best Hot-Air 

\ Furnace on the Market* j*.[ 
Ia SCHROEDER, General Hardware, 

. BARRINGTON, - ILLS. 

SatUlactl«B guaranteed or no pay 

Barrington, - Ills. 

T H E REVIEW would like to gain a 
wide circulation in Zurich. Now, why 
not help sustain a live, local paper, 
which is published al, home and for 
the interests of the. people whom it 
represents.? The subscription price i» 
only »1.25 per year, wlich is nothing 
considering the benejHts you derive 
from the Tiright and abeery REVIEW, 
If you k«ow of any} items of new» 
kindly lèt AI. know of! them, Ibut thé 
item» mjusti be in for Thursdays mail 
to injure Insertion in same week's 
paper Ki»dly leave y(j»ur subscription 
with Al. 11. Ficke, wild will attend to 
your 1 rants !in Zurich. 1 

FURTHER: I ber.-by authorize the 
Village Marshal, or-any other person, 
to kill any such dog running at large 
in violation to said Ordinance, in a&cb 
maimer as provided for in said Ordi-
nance, permitting tjiie discharge of fire-
arms in such cases. 

This Proclamation shall be in force 
and effect from and after the [date 
hereof. j 

Given under my hand and seal this 
19th day of August, A. D.. 1895. X , 

j F. E. HAWLEY, 
President Board of Trustees of the 

Village of Barrington. 
Attest:" 

I S . T. L A M E Y , Village Clerk, f 

GÈO. SCHÄFER, 
Dealer la 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats] | 
F i s f t , Oysters, Mtc* 
r T ' i ' T. ; ' 

Barrington, - Ills 

HANSEN & PETERS, 

i v 

Marriage No Failure 
if yoti buy your Furniture of E. M. Blocks, the Barrington Furni-
ture Man. He keeps everything iii that line. 

Good T h i n g . . . . P u s h ^ ^ 
That! old Furniture over to E. M. Blocks and get it mended and 
fixed up as good as new. He will do it almost for nothing, and 
he knows how to do it, too. 

Undertaking-

Is All 

and Embalming is an art in which he has tiad plenty of experience 
He khoWs his business. 
E. Ml »locks, the Barrington Furniture Man... i . . . . . . . I 

Right • •• • • • • 
Hé treats you square, and gives prompt and politf 

with. Ite has a large 
t o t r a d e w i t h . _ W V 
a t t e n t i o n t o every order you may honor h im 
and complete stock of lirst-class goods to select from. 

If You Get a Picture 
and Want it enlarged, give EJ M. Blocks, the BarringtonFurniture 
Man ^ call. • He will do it at your own price. - t 

First class turnouts furnished at 
lowest > figures. 

BUGGIES, CUTTERS 
flatf ether Vehicle» for salt. 

Horses Bought and ¿old. 
Barrington, j - I l / s . 

Knlfhte of the lbMtbNfc 
The s ta te commander writes U 

from Lincoln, N e k , u follows: "Af ter 
t ry ing other medicines for wha t 
seemed to be s very obstinate cough 
in our two cbi t i rea. we tried Dr. 
King's Newiffacdvery, and a t the end 
Of two days the cough entirely l e f t 
them. We will no t be7 without i t 
hereafter , as our experience proves 
t h a t i t cures wnere all other remedies 
fall ."^-Signed F . W. ¡Stevens, State 
Com.—Why not give this g rea t medi-
cine a trial, a s it ih guaranteed and 
trial bott les are f ree i t A . L Waller's 
iruff store. Begals r size, 50 cents and 

It Mmy Do mm Mac* Wm To» 
Mr. Fred Miller of Irving, 111. 

writes that he had a sever* kidney 
trouble for many years, with severe 
pains in his back and also that hi« 
bladder was affected. He tried many 
so called kidney cares but without 
any good result About a year ago 
be began use of Electric Bitters and 
found relief at one*. Electric Bitter«' 
is especially adapted to enr* of alii 
kidney and liver troubles and often 
gives almost instant rell*l • On* trial 
will prove oar statement. Price only; 
80 emits for large bottl*. At A. L. 
Wallet's drug store. 

You can't afford to miss our next. 


